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THE
Shorthorn breed has been a pioneer in

cattle improvement. They are the old ..

est, the most widely distributed, and
.

best known of all our breeds of improved
cattle. Superiority in size is one of tbeirpecu..

liar merits. It requires no prophetic vision to see
this splendid breed possessing so many good
qualities become more and more in demand on
the farms of the middle west. . -G. C. W.
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Farrners· are
Shrewd Buyers

and excellent "judges of tobacco quality-being
naturally eXJ>ert at valuing_an_y�roduct of the soil,
They are bIg users of PIPER Heidsieck because
they appreciate the high quality _

of the leaf and
the wholesome satisfacU,Qn in this rich, pleasant,
tasty tobacco.

PIPER Haidsilck
CHEWING TOBACCO (oew1=-,

"PIPER" is the highest type of chewing tobacco in the
world-made from ripe, mellow, choice leaves of KentuckyWhite Burley. "PIPER" is distinguished from all other
chewing tobaccos by its famous "Champagne FlavOl""-a
luscious winey tang that gives an added delight to thissplendid tobacco. Get the healthful "PIPER" habit today.and you'll discover supreme tobacco enjoyment.

Buy "PIPER" by the Box and you'll alwals have a
supply handy. For your convenience we pack 'PIPER"
in 2-lb. boxes of 36 separate foil-wrapped 5c Pocket Plugs;also in 2-1b. boxes of 18 ten-cent cuts.

FREE Send lOc and your tobacco dealer's name, and we'.
mail 'ou Jlr�_aid anywhere in U. S., a full-size lOe
cuto "PIPER"ln ahandsome leather pouch FREE.

The tobacco, pouch and mailing exRenses cost us 2Oc, and we gladlyspend the money to get you to trY •PIPER. "

Solei.,. dealen ....'""_.ID aD ... cula from 110 up,
THEAMERICANTOBACCO CO.. l11 FifthAve..N.Y.Ci�. Room 1143
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Better Binding at Less Cost
There are many reasons why thousands of ADRIANCE Binders are replacingother makes in all parts of the globe.
The ADRIANCE is the best built binder in the world-better materials, better

workmanship-therefore the ADRIANCE requires much less expenselfor repairs.No other binder can stand the hard usagewhich theADRIANCE is subjected to.
Every ADRIANCE Binder is built to do thorough work under the most tryingconditione and has a world wide reputation for high class service and durability.There is absolutely nothing experimental about ADRIANCE Barvestlntl
Machinery. For 56 years it has stood the test of handling millions of acres of
grain.

Best for Heavy Crops-Best for LightCrops
Best for Short Grain-Best for Lona Grain

The ADRIANCE delivers good, well tied, square butted bundles, bound anywhere you desire from 7 to 25 Inches from the butts. It is absolutely free from
the weak parts of other binders and is really stronger than ordinary use demands.
The ADRIANCE Is wonderfully light in draft, has a smooth, easy, steadymotion, possessed by no other binder.
All working parts are driven direct. The work is equally divided-no undue

strain anywhere.
It is so simple that a boy can operate it.
Take the ADRIANCE Binder. part for part right through the entire machine

and compare it with any binder made and the ADRIANCE will show better
materials, better wOl'kmanship, stronger and simpler working parts, and is nearer
a thoroughly trouble-proof machine than any binder ever offered to the farmer.
Very little time is lost for repairs. Very few repairs are needed.
Should any parts be required, they can be quickly procured as larle stocks of

ADRIANCE parts are carried in every locality.

t
Write us for FREE BOOKLET. Ask your Flying Dutchman

t
Dealer to show you the ADRIANCE. .,

.

MOLINE PLOW CO.·
.

Dept. 4 MOLINE. ILL.

Raising Beef Cattle
)

on the low-priced land in

SouthwestKa�sas
:is a source of big profit

You can buy the land for little money and have tlall

years in which to pay for it.

You can grow kafir, milo, feterita, or other fodder
crops. Thesemake ensilage equal to that of Indian com.

Your stock, fed from the silo and finished on kafir,
milo or feterita grain, bring as good prices on the
markets as does the com-fed steer..

You have cheap land, cheap feed, inexpensive shelter ' ..

and the near-by range for feeders. Hogs do exce�tionally.. ,
..,

,

well here. You can raise a pig on what each steer
wastes. This is an extra profit, certain, dependable.
There are no hog diseases to contend with.

Here is an opportunity to get into a going business. Don't
overlook it. You need some money, but the contract we offer you
reduces this necessity to a minimum.

I want you to write me to-day, asking for a copy of our map-folder of
Southwest Kansas. It tells a story that will surprise you.

E. T. Cartlidge. Commissioner
Santa Fe Land Improvement Company
1813 Santa Fe Bldg., Topeka, Kansas
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By Using the Right Silo. Silage is
worth more than Silos. All Silos are
not alike, You can save more than
15 to 18 per cent yearly-prevent
big cash wastes - eliminate all
trouble-by using the

PERFECTION METAL SILO
"Chosen by Men of Experience"

READ WHAT THESE MEN SAY. Get Real Silo
Facts. Keep all your Silage money In your pocket.
year atter year. Learn how to value a Silo through
a lite time ot use. Learn how the Pertectlon Metal
Silo makes the best teed-saves 15 to 18 per cent
yearly more than any other kind-none spottedaround walls or doors-all good.
GET THIS BIG MONEY - SAVING BOOK.

"Turning Cornstalks Into Cash." "Learn why thf s
Is the Silo chosen by experienced men. Get the
FACTS. Be posted. KNOW before you butld, Get
the book, NOW! Sent tree. Address

PERFECTION METAL SILO CO.:
2003 Jefferson St., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Original and Sole Manutacturer".
Largest Metal Silo Factory In

�Pe"nc'!;"��ld:Met!'fr$ori�ars Expe-

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS



I, . BUBSCRIPTION 'PRICE '

11.00 per ,....... : 11.110 for tw� ,.�: ...� for, i

tllree ,.........
' Speolal olu�bl.JiC raMI turillahecl

,

,'oli applicatiOn.
' " -'

�VER.T�ING, RATEI
10 cente per a,.te un"':-,,- lI�etI to .�he ,lnoh.
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aooeptecl. Laot fOrmll .... 010_ Monda,. noon.
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OVATION TO PRESIDENT WATERS.
When Dr. Henry J. Waters, Mrjl.

Waters and their son, Jack, reached the
Union Pacific, depqt 'last Saturdll:y,t�ffer
noon to. start VI!- otheir long trip 1(Q" tlie

'

Philippines, t'hey were greatly surprised
to. find the student body and practically
the whole town o.f �anhattan 'o.Jl\�hand
to. see them o.ff." The college ,ilailei;I,
were out in full force led by the splen
did military band.

'.
This splendid 4�m

onstration wall 1$o.r.o.ughly unexpeeted .

by President Wat'�rB, arid he and ',his
family were greatly moved by this dis
play of interest and �ffection o.� the
part o.f the peo.ple of,Manhattan. ,a,nd
the students o.f the Co.llege.
I The request fo.r the services o.f Presi
dent Waters in making this agricultural
investigatio.n to.ur o.f the Philippines,
came fro.m the Philippine go.vernment
thro.ugh the United States Department
o.f War. This is the third ti'me this in
vestigation has been extended to. Do.cto.r
'Waters to. visit and lecture befo.re the
University o.f Manila and make a study
o.f Philippine agriculture. The previo.us
invitatio.ns came at a time when it was

impo.ssible fo.r the president to. leave
his wo.rk. It will requre at least t\Vo.
mo.nths fo.r Do.cto.r Waters to. co.mplete
his investigatio.ns o.f agricultural co.n

ditio.ns o.n the islands.
_. When the invitatio.n first came Presi
dent Waters understo.o.d it (limply in
vo.lved a study o.f the wo.rk o.f the Agri
cultural Department; later, ho.wever, it
'develo.ped that his instructio.ns we.re to.
�ake a tho.ro.ugh investigatio.n o.f the'
wllOle educatio.nal system o.f the 'isllinds,
11 missio.n o.f far greater impo.rtance.
: The Unlted state's has do.ne ,a re

markable wo.rk alo.ng educatio.na'l lines
$ince taking po.ssessio.n o.f these islands
but much remains yet to. be do.ne. The
co.mplete o.rganizatio.n o.f the who.le edu-,
catio.nal system alo.ng industrial lines
will undo.ubtedly be o.ne o.f the reco.m

mendatio.ns made by Do.cto.r Waters
after he has co.mpleted his wo.rk., This
character o.f educatio.n will be o.f far
greater service to. the peo.ple in enabling
them to. make material pro.gress than a

mere academic co.Ul'se o.f instructio.n.
President Waters will undo.ubtedly

make a "ro.und the wo.rld" trip befo.re
returning. This will give him o.ppo.rtun
ity to. study so.mething o.f the agricul
tural co.nditio.ns o.f Japan, Java, India
a:nd, Egypt and make a visit to.' Pales
tine o.n the way ho.me. He will need
c,o.�,siderable time to. o.rganize and pre
P,are his repo.rts o.n the Philippine in
vestigatio.n 'and the 'time spent o.n ship
board vn this extended jo.urney can be'
well spent in that way.
The peo.ple o.f Kansas, thro.ugh its

bo.ard o.f administratio.n, are glad to. lend
the services o.f President Waters fo.r this
investigatio.n and lIe has been granted a

l!!ave vf absence �itho.ut pay. 1j)r. J.
T� ,Willard; dean, o.f science, !:tas been
qesignated as' acti'l!g president during the
absence o.f President Waters.

, ,111111
: MORE AGRICULTURAL AGENTS.
; Supt. Edward 'C. Jo.hnso.n, who. is state

,�eader o.f the agricultural agent wo.rk in
Kansas, atteride,d a meeting at Effing
;JlRm, Atchison County, Kansas, recently,
:�alled in the interest o.f securing an

; :�gent to. wo.rk in co.-o.peratio.n witb the
'(farmers o.f that co.unty. M.r. Jo.hnso.n
,,!fepo.rted co.nsidtitable interest in this
meeting. In this lo.cality the men who.
seem'mo.st pro.minently back o.f the
mo.vement are co.nnected with the
Grange. In Bo.me places the Granges
seem to. be o.ppo.sed to. the idea o.f em

plo.ying an agricultural agent,
, Atchiso.n County is a splendid farm
ing sectio.n and has many pro.gressive
farmers. The securing o.f the right kind
of a man to. ,vo.rk in this field will un
do.ubtedly be o.f gr�at service in pro.
moting the interests ,o.f agriculture. The
farmers interested�in the mo.vement have
liigreed to. raise $1,000 to. finance the en

teq:irise and', the bankers o.f. th,e co.m

munity have vo.lunteered to. pro.'vide ali
equal amo.unt when the farmers have
raised their fund.
Lyo.n Co.unty, Kansas, has fo.r so.me

time had a farm bureau o.rganizatio.n,
but as usual considemble difficulty lIas

•
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been experienced in seeuring a man hav
ing the pro.per qualificatio.ns and suffi
cient experience. H. L. Popenoe has' fi
nally beep employed as agent for this
�o.unty.; �" Popenoe g�e'\V up !n Sha.w
nee Co.bmy and after ghi.duatmg With
high hono.rs in the animal husbandry
course from the Kansaa Agricultural
College,' he' managed hill' faiher's farm fo.r
a time. He has since had opportunity
to. secure additional experience which
will be . especially valu�bl�, tv' him in
handling: the work in Ly�n County.
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HUMUS AND SOIL PlERTILITV.

i There is a' striking relatio.n between
the per cent o.f o.rganic material o.r vege
table matter in the so.il and its fertility,
o.r cro.p pro.ducing po.wer. The facts
bro.ught o.ut by the so.il surveys o.f the
Federal Department o.f Agriculture have
,incidentally unco.vered co.nsiderable data
sho.wing fo.rth this relatio.n. The Miami
clay and Illino.is prairie types of soil
fo.und in Ohio. and Illino.is co.ntain five
per cent o.f humus, and o.n thelie so.ils
the average yields o.f co.rn are fro.m 45
to. 50 bushels per acre. The Cecil clay
type o.f so.il fo.und in No.rth Caro.lina con

tams but l! per cent o.f humus and the
co.rn yields average but ·20 bushels per
acre. On the o.ther types o.f so.ils rang
ing in between these in per cent o.f hu
mus, the average co.rn yields vary be
tween the high yields o.f 'the so.ils co.n

taining the large amo.unts o.f o.rganic
matter and the so.ils co.ntaining the small
amo.unts.
Organic matter in the so.il might be

classified into. the active and inactive.
The active o.rganic matter, which co.n

sists o.f such substances - as decaying
ro.o.ts, cro.p residues, green manures o.r

animal, manures, are decaying rapidly
and tend to. make a richer so.il than
tho.se co.ntaining o.nly the inactive fo.rms
o.f o.rganic matter.

-

Strictly speaking, the term "humus"
is applied o.nly to. that part o.f the o.r

ganic matter which has passed the mo.st
active stage o.f deco.mpo.sitio.n and has
beco.me tho.ro.ughly incorpo.rated with the
Bo.il. A pile o.f fresh' straw in a barn
yard is o.rganic mattel', but it canno.t be
called humus. In the pro.cess o.f beco.m
ing humus this bright stra-w is either
co.nsumed by animals o.r trampled under
fo.o.t and thro.ugh the pro.cess o.f decay
and deco.mpo.sitio.n gradually changes to.
a material bro.wn in co.lo.r, perhaps still
sho.wing the fo.rm o.f the straw at the
to.p,

,

but farther do.wn in the pile black
and bro.wn witho.ut fo.rm. If this straw
had been plo.wed into. the Roil' directly
the same pro.cess wo.uld have taken place
and this black, structureless material
wo.uld have beco.me a part o.f the so.il.
The o.rganic matter pro.duces the mo.st

striking results in influencing cro.p pro:
ductio.n. ',rhe so.il co.ntaining a large
amo.unt o.f humus o.r the, mo.re inactive
o.rganic material has a' lb,rge sto.re o.f
fertility to. draw upo.n, and this material
gradually yields up its fertility _thro.ugh
vario.us agencies, to. the cro.ps that are

being gro.wn.
On the lands especially lo.w ,in ,humus

it is o.ften advisable to. gro.w so.Ij1e' o.f the'
summer legumino.us cro.ps as 'co.\vpeas
and so.y beans, and plo.w these crops un

der in the' fall while still green .. S-iveet
clo.ver is a splendid cro.p fo.r thi.s ,pur
po.se. Winter vetch and rye are wiilter
co.ver cro.ps quite extensively grown far
the purpo.se o.f rapidly adding to. the
o.rganic material o.f the so.il.
There is no. o.ne facto.r in so.il fertility

so. impo.rtant as thill matter o.f main
taining an abundant supply in ,the so.il
o.f bo.th active and inactive o.rganic ma

terial. The lack o.f this material in suf
ficient quantity is mo.re o.ften 'the cause

o.f low fertility than any o.ther o.ne

facto.r.
11 11 "

HOGS AND TUBERCULIN.
In every sectio.n �vllere tuhercular cat

tle are fo.und a co.nsiderable per cent of
the h9gs s�nt to market are co.ndemned
at- the packing houses by the go.vern
ment inspecto.rs fo.r the reaso.n that they
are infected with the disease. This
fact lias beco.me so. no.ticeable in so.me

sectio.ns that packers will no.t buy ho.gs
fro.m such localities exccpt they bc sub-

ject to.
- inB�ctio.n. They' found the

Iosses we� ISO great:,"that they could
rio.t afford 'f-t�,' bpY' them in any other
way. In so.m�','tests -made in't'lle Iowa
Experiment Statio.nr it, 'was found that
73 per cent of -the hogs following after;
cattle having the tuberculoais, contract
ed the disease. In the, case of pigs be
ing fed skim milk from -tubercular cows

100 per cent contracted the disease.
These obaervations clearly show that

,the hogman cannot afford to. ignore the
subject of tubereuloals, ,Ho.gs are ma

tured and go. to. market so. quiekly that.
the outward effects of the disease sel
,do.m become apparent and fo.r that rea
so.n the fact that ho.gs are so. suscep.ti
ble to. tuberculvsis is o.ften o.verlo.o.ked;

11 11 II
SWEET <CLOVER FOR HAY.

This year there will undoubtedly be
an increased acreage o.f sweet clo.ver har- ,

vested as hay. This fo.rmerly neglected �
legume has co.me into. pro.minence very,
rapidly, in the past few years. As a.
feed it has been fo.und to. give mo.st ex
cellent results where the animals be
co.me 'ac,custo.med to. it. The W:yo.ming
Experiment Station recently reported a

trial o.f sweet' clo.ver in the feeding o.f
lambs fo.r market. Fo.r a two.-mo.nth
perio.d a bunch o.f lambs o.n sweet clo.ver
'hay, co.rn and a small amo.unt o.f o.il
meal made an average gain o.f 30.1
po.unds per head. In compariso.n with
_this, ano.ther lo.t receiving alfalfa hay
and co.rn made a gain o.f,34.4 po.unds per
head fo.r the same perio.d. Ano.ther lo.t
receiving hay made fro.m native grass
and o.il meal made by 20.3 po.unds o.f
grain. The Io.wa Experiment Statio.n
recently co.mpared sweet clo.ver and red
clo.ver as a pasture fo.r yo.ung sho.ats and
fo.und that sweet clo.ver gave practically
the same results as the red clo.ver.

.

Sweet clo.ver makes large gro.wth early
in the seaso.n and it will so.o.n be time tv'
liarvest the first cro.p o.f hay. Sweet
clover, in o.rder to. make go.o.d hay, must

, be cut at an earlier stage than alfalfa
and the o.ther clo.vers and it is well fo.r
tho.se having their first experience with
sweet clo.ver to. bear this fact in mind.
The new seeded sweet clo.ver sho.uld be
cut as so.o.n as the cro.wn spro.uts begin
to. sho.w o.n to.p o.f the ro.o.ts. In a field
seeded last year the first cutting sho.uld
be made just befo.re' the first 'blo.sso.m
buds appear. THe plant b�co.mes wo.o.dy,
very rapidly after this stage and will
make a very unpalatable hay if, allo.wed
to. blo.sso.m befo.re cutting. It sho.uld
no.t be cut very clo.se at this time o.r

the plants may be killed.
'

.
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STRAW AS FERTILIZER.

In so.me sectio.ns there has been co.n

siderable interest taken in the straw
bo.ard facto.ries which utilize wheat
straw. Farmers, as a rule, get abo.ut 50
cents a to.n fo.r their straw when hauled
to. these facto.ries. To. the farmer who
has habitually burned his straw o.r aI
lo.wed his stacks to. accumulate fro.m
year to. year o.n the wheat fields, 50
cents a to.n may seem quite an inco.me
to secure fo.r a product which had fo.rm
erly been an· abso.lute waste.
Farmers in these days, ho.wever, are

beginning to. figure o.n the fertilizing
value o.f such material. Straw as a

fertilizer is easily wo.rth $2,50 a to.n,
and all the straw pro.duced o.n the farm
sho.uld eventually find its way back to.
the so.il, either directly o.r thro.ugh the
medium o.f live sto.ck, as feed o.r bedding.

11 11 11
The farmer who. has planted tested

seed is likely to. be the man o.f who.m
his neighbo.rs will say next fall, "He's
always a lucky fello.w-. Lo.o.k at the
cro.p he's go.t."

, 111111
One o.f the advantages of swine hus

bandry is tllat it gives quick and re
munerative returns.

11 " 11
Raising live stock is o.ne of the mo.st

far-reaching means o.f eco.no.my o.n the
farm. '

11 11 11
Int.elligent specializatio.n pays in

farming, as it pays in any o.ther line o.f
wo.rk.
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ELIGIBLE' TO UGISTRY.
We so.inetimes wonder if. the term

"eligibll,l to.' registry" is - not: so.mewhat
over-worked, In the case of hoga it
quite o.ften happens that a,'man who is'
not especially interested inthe pure-bred
businesa as a breeder will purchase some

pure-bred animals and fail to. reg�ter
them. He may later sell to. a neighbor,
some of this stock as pure-bred stock
but not registered.' This neighbo.r may
perhaps use a pure-bred sire and,:sell
some of ,these pure-bred animals to'
some one else who. is very, much inter
ested in' securing the pedigrees. If they
have been represented as "eligible to
registry," th!! last man co.ncerned may
assume that it will be an easy ;,natter
to. have these animals registered in the
herd boo.k.

To. the experienced breede; o.f, I!ure
bre,d�,�ive ,sto.ck, ,e.1igib�li9.' to. registry
means, but' o.ne thing, namely,: that the
sir!! an� dam, are actuiilly',r�gistered in
the ,herd bo.ok of' a: reco.gnized record as
so.ciatio.n. He expects' to. get 'with the
animal the proper certificates fro.m the
breeder so that all he has 'to do is to
send in the applicatio.ns with these cer

tificates and the pro.per fee, and have
his animal registered.
In the case o.f 'the'animals which have

passed thro.ugh two. o.r· three genera
tio.ns, the vario.us animals being so.ld
fro.m time to. time as eligible to, registry.
it may be a difficult and expensive mat
ter to. register the animal co.ncerned in
the herd' bo.ok... ,In ,the first place, every
animal concerned in the pedigree must
be pro.perly r.egistered. �he registerip.g
of these vario.us animals requires fo.r
each vne a pro.perly signed certificate
fro.m the breeder o.f the animal co.n

cerned. Men who. are not members o.f
the ,reco.rd asso.ciatio.ns· are usually re

qu�red to., pay larger, feel!!. fo.r ,reco.rding
than members. A penalty is usually
placed o.n the registering o.f animals o.f
a' mature age, as fo.r instance, the
do.ubling o.f the fee wlieI'e the animal
co.ncerned is o.ver two. yeara o.f age,' It
might mean a matter o.f $12 o.r $15 to
secur\! the pro.per registrati,o.p. ,o.f �, ho.g
which had been handled in this way.
Men purchasing pure-bred sto.ck

sho.uld insist o.n having �he pro.per reg
istratio.n Pllpers 'furnishl!d on the de
livery o.f the sto.ck. No. breeder o.f pure
bred sto.ck ,Sho.uld expect to. 'do. business
)Vitho.ut furnish,ing with eV!lry animal
Bo.ld the pro.per papers fo.r its registra
tio.n o.r actually registering 'the animal
and selling it as n, registe,red ,animal. In
the case, o.f a public sale, every animal
so.ld sho.uld have the papers required fo.r
its pro.per registratio.n all made o.ut with
the exceptio.n o.f filling in o.f the name
of the purchaser. This will o.ftentimes
save the purchaser much tro.uble and is
the o.nly co.rrect policy fo.r the breeder
to. fo.llo.w.

The Federal Department o.f Agricul
ture seems to. be living right up to. the
law as regards the handling of meat
pro.ducts in interstate trade. We no.tice
that recently a number o.f perso.ns have
been fined fo.r shipping meat 'in inter
state trade which did no.t bear the marks
of Federal inspectio.n. Amo.ng these is
Armo.ur & Co.., fined $25 in New Yo.rk,
and Lewis Adler, fined $25 and Co.sts in
Kansas. 'J. W. West, ano.ther Kansas
party, was fined $7.50 and Co.sts fo.r 'a
similar o.ffense. The Wabash Railro.ad
Co.. has just been fined $200 fo.r vio.la
ting the, regulatio.n requiring the unlo.ad
ing and feeding o.f live sto.ck at the end
of 28 ho.urs. A number o.f railro.ads have
also. been fined fo.r vio.lating the quar
antine law in vario.us parts of the co.un

try.

Semi-arid lands can be greatly bene
fited by the pro.per and discreet use o.f
barnyard manure. The wheat' farmers
of W'estern Kansas are disco.vering that
such lands lack in decaying vegetable
matter and many are scattering their
wheat straw back o.ver their fields and
turning it under with the result that
tlle ,straw retains the mo.istJlre. Live
sto.ck o.n the wheat farms will greatly
help the fel'tility o.f the so.il.
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FRAU·DULE:NT··.·: :PEDlGREES
a grade stallion with no white markings
had been substituted and the word star
removed from the certificate so that the
description would correspond with the
horse substituted.
The third class of worthless registry

certificates. mentioned above have not
been tampered with, but substitutions
(usually grades) have been made for the
horses for which they were originally
issued, and it is sometimes remarkable
to note the credulity of some people
when they buy a stallion and the ease
with which a smooth talking, but un

serupulous salesman, can satisfactorily
explain discrepancies,. such as the pres
ence of a large star in the description
give�: in _.the registry eertificate, but not
prese�t In the horse aupposed to belong
to thIS certificate; or the presence of a
strip in the face and two or more white
feet on a horse, but no. mention of these
white markings in the registry certifi
cate. It seema absurd to think that a
sober minded person would buy ,a, horse
supposed ·to be a pure-bred with such
pronounced differences existing between
the deseriptton given in the registry cer
tificate and the actual color and color
markings of the horse in question, yet
hundreds of such horses have been sold
and in practically every case a substi
tution had been made.
The fourth class of worthless registry

certificates mentioned is thc most de
ceptive and pernicious of all. Several
of the worthless pedigrees that we de
tected belong to this class. In some
cases two or more colts have been regis
tered from the same mare during the
same month of the same year. In other
cases grades have been registered as
pure-breds.
A person cannot be too careful in reo

gard to the "papers" he accepts with a
horse supposed to be a. pure-bred. If
a person has decided to invest in one
or more pure-bred horses, he should
make a thorough investigation of the
integrity of various breeders and deal
ers and make his purchase of those who
are reliable and honest. The prospeetlve
purchaser should insist that the horse
he purchases be correctly registered in a
stud book recognized by the State Live
Stock Registry Board; he should never

buy a horse that does not correspond
in every detail with the age and descrip
tion given in his registry certificate;
he should insist upon incorporating in
his contract the provision that the horse
he purchased must pass inspection as a
pure-bred by the State Live Stock Regis
try Board. This board was created for
your benefit and is always ready and
willing to check and pass upon the
merits of a pedi�ree and to furnish
information regardlDg matters of regis.tration without charge.
Stallion patrons should note carefullythe breeding of every stallion they

patronize. The state license which the
owner has will tell you at a glance
whether his stallion is a pure-bred, cross
bred, grade or scrub. Remember that
the good pure-bred is the horse we must
depend upon to improve the quality of
the horses of our state.

Wleat About tlee �egistry Cert1ficate. You Rece1·veJ Wit" Your Stall1·on'J

A
DECIDED increase in cost of pro
duction during the past decade,
together with a gradual rise in

the value of good horses and a gradual
decline in the value of inferior and com
mon horses, necessitates a more careful

studr, of the factors that influence the
proffts of production. Profit in produc
ing horses depends upon many factors,
but the most important of all is the in
fluence of the good pure-bred sire, as ex

perience has demonstrated the fact that
purit;r of breeding is an' absolute, neces
sity In a worthy sire. The selling value
for breeding purposes of a good pure
bred individual is many times the sell
ing value for breeding purposes of a

grade of equal individuality. Many un

scrupulous men who realize these facts
have been issuing so-ealled registry eer
tificates for grade and short-bred horses
with the hope that an unsuspecting pub
lic would accept these worthless regis
try certificates as evidence of purity of
breeding, and unfortunately many peo
pIe have done so. Other unscrupulous
owners have been substituting grade and
scrub stallions for pure-breds that have
died or have been sold without registry
certificates.

.

Worthless registry certificates might,
therefore, be classified under four gen·
eral heads:

1. Those issued by non-reeognised
registry associations.

.

2. Those issued by recognized regis
try associations in which grade .or scrub
stallions have been subatltuted for pure
breds for which certificates were origin
ally issued, and the certificate changed
to correspond in age and color with the
horse substituted.

. 3. Those issued by a recognized as
sociation for pure-bred horses, which
have since died for which grades have
been substituted with no changing of
the registry certificate.
4. Those issued by recognized assocl

ations upon representations since proven
to have been false.
The largest number of worthless pedi

grees detected by the ·Live Stock Regis
try Board belong to the first class, and
many absurdities have been noted in
checking these so-called certificates. In
most cases neither sire nor dam is a

pure·bred, registered horse; in many
cases the sire given is younger than the
horse in question; in others the sire is
claimed to be a pure-bred, imported stal
lion, but investigation bas shown that
the stallion given as the sire was not
imported until one and two yearS after
the horse in question was foaled. In
one case six generations had been crowd
ed into eleven years and in another
seven generations into nine years. One
of these fake associations always re

quests that applicant be sure to mention
the breed his horse resembles most. By
having access to a list of recognized,
reputable registry associations, one need
not become victimized by one of these
worthless registry cer,tificates, as each
bear the name of the non-recognized so

called registry associations by which it
was issued.

Worthless pedigrees of the second

"DRY farming" is a term applied
to the most up to date and
approved system of growing

crops in the states or localities of ex

tremely low rainfall. It is the system
by which the western third of Kansas,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, and the Dakotas,
and the mountainous states to the west,
may best be farmed.
The average annual rainfall of West

ern Kansas varies from fifteen to
twenty-three inches, an ample supply for
the production of profitable, Yields of
adapted crops, provided a system of
farming is practiced that will cause

most of the rain that does fall to be
held in the soil until such crops can use

it to the best advantage in their de
velopment. The dry-farming system
does just this, when properly carried out.
A system of farming which did not

include live stock production as well
as grain crop production, could never be
adapted to the development of a perma·
nently profitable agriculture for West
ern Kansas, or any other locality for
that matter. Nowhere is there a greater
need for live stock farming than in
areas having limited rainfall. The only
way to preserve the rain so that crops
may eventually utilize it, is to place the
soil in a condition in which it will abo
sorb quickly and deeply the rain as it

By C. W. McCamp],eU. Secretary Kan.• Live Stoc:� Registry Board
'

group are not often easily detected, as
evidenced by -.the fact· ,that several old
experienced horsemen of our state have
been victimized by worthless registry
certificates of this kind. These cerbifi
cates were originally issued in good faith
for pure-bred horses by ,recognized,
reputable registry associations, but have
been, cleverly tampered·with since the
date of issue. There are two pr.incipal
reasons why unscrupulous men tamper
with and change registry certificates.
First, for the purpose of deceiving an

unsusr:cting purchaser in regard to the
age 0 a horse. Second, for the purpose
of making a registry certificate corres

pond in age and description with the

of America. This registry certificate as

originally issu.ed represented a pure-bred
Percheron stallion, but as the norse was

growing old his value was beginning to
depreciate. The owner fixed up fake
papers for the horse and took him to
Oklahoma where he was sold. This man

kept the genuine registry certificate
which had been issued for this horse.
In .a. nearby town he bought a grade
horse, which was five years. younger
than the purerbred horse, but the same
color. In order to substitute the grade
for the pure-bred it was necessary to
change the date of foaling on the genu
ine certificate. This grade horse was

given a. short feed, taken to Allen Conn-

ONLY HIGjI CLASS REGISTERED SIlIoE CAN PRODUCE A COLT LIKE THIS.
THE GBA.DE OB SCBOO smE IS EXPENSIVlIl AT ANY PBIOE.

age and description of a horse (usually
a grade) that has been substituted for·
the horse for which the registry certifi·
cate was originally issued.

.

Before a pure-bred stallion license can
be issued by the Kansas State Live
Stock Registry Board. it is necessary
that the owner send in the re�istry cer

tificate for inspection, and it IS surpris
ing to note the large number of these
certificates that have been tampered
with. In some cases only the age, in
others only the description, while in
others both age and description bave
been changed. In most cases these
changes have been very cleverly made,
and it is only by careful examination
and checking with the various stud book
records that these changes can be detec
ted. A few typical cases may be of in
terest. An Illinois man owned a 14·
year-old, gray stallion registered in what
is now known as the Percheron Society

Live Stock and

ty and sold to an. unsuspecting party as
a pure-bred Percheron stallion for. which
the registIy certificate was originally
Iasued.
In another case a black horse with no

white markings was sold to an un

suspecting purchaser, and a registry eer

tificate furnished. that had been issued
by a recognized, .reputable registry as
sociation. This registry certificate stat
ed that the horse for which it was is
sued was black in color. �he stud hook
records stated that the horse for which
the certificate was originally issued was
a black horse with a star in the fore
head. A careful examination of this
registry ccrtificate revealed the fact
that the word "star" had been verr
cleverly removed. Upon further investi
gation it was found that the stallion
that really belonged to this certificate
was a black horse with a large star in
the forehead, that he had died and that

Dry Farming
AddrelS8 at Hays. KI.Dllas-By W. M. Jardine. K. S. A. C.

falls. Humus, vegetable matter, barn
yard manure, etc., when incorporated in
the soil, increase its water-holding ca

pacity. The soils of an arid country
are usually low in humus; therefore the
need of manure is correspondingly great.
Since live stock furnish the manure, the
importance of having live stock on every
Western Kansas farm may easily be un
derstood.
The presence of more live stock on

the farms of Western Kansas would en

courage the growing of a greater va

riety of crops and thus enable the farm
ers to distribute their work more evenly
throughout the year, to give work to
the entire family continually, and to
keep the teams busy more days in the
year, while the feeding of the crops to
live stock on the farin would develop
a satisfactory market for all crops
grown on the farm. There is and will
undoubtedly continue to be a strong and
ready market for live stock and all live
stock products.
Sorghum erops do better in Western

Kansas than any other crops that can
be grown there for forage or for grain.
As yet no market has been developed
for these crops, and in order to get their
full value it is necessary to feed them
to live stock on the farms where they
are grown. The sorghums are proving
to be the equal, if not the superior, of
corn for silage. In no part of the state
is the silo of more importance than in
the dry farming area.

Live stock, dairy cattle, beef cattle,
hogs, sorghums for forage, grain, or

silage, and wheat on a small area each
year, will produce the happy combina-

.

tion which will engage the profitable
attention of the farm family the year
around, and develop for Kansas an agri.
culture which is permanent in charac
ter, and which will become increasingly
productive each year it is practiced. I
am for it. It is the only system that
may be counted upon to produce profit
able results one year after another.
There are in Kansas 2.2 acres of land

that have never been formed, for every

acre that is planted to crops. The dif
ference between unplowed land and the
cropped area is greater in Western Kan
sas than it is anywhere else in the state.
There are still large areas of grazing
la�d, short.grass,. etc., upon which few
animals are feedmg, and which should
�e utilized in their f�ll capacity for graz
mg purposes. Sufficient land has alreadybeen broken in Western Kansas to raise
all the wheat, forage, and silage neees
sary to feed all the animals that can be
grazed there, with plenty still left to
feed many live stock that may be
brought to the farms of that area to be
wintered.

ELIMINATE COMPLETE FAILURES.
In emphasizing the relation of live

stock to dry farming I do not wish. to
be construed as saying that wheat farm
ing may not be profitable over large
areas of Western Kansas. 'What I wish
to state is that with a combination of
live stock and wheat farming, Western
Kansas will continue to produce fully as
many bushels of wheat as it now pro·
duces, but upon a much smaller acreage,and while producing' this wheat will also
produce a large quantity of meat and
dairy products. This system also elim
inates the possibility of a complete fail
ure, which is one of the dangers of a.

one-crop system.
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FARM. INQUIRIES
Something For' Every Farm�Over{Jo� ·Items From Ot'law . Departments

AN inquiry comea to us as to the
value of wood ashes as a fertili·
zero Ordinary ashes contain

about 2 per cent of lhosphoriC acid, 6

per cent of potash an 32 per cent lime.
On the basIS of the commercial values
for these materials in commercial ferti·
lizers, wood ashes would have a value of
$10 per ton. Orchards are greatly bene
fitted by the application of wood ashes
and they can be used to considerable
extent by the market gardener.· TheT
should not be considered as a sUbstl'
tute for barnyard manure. T,bey eon

�ain no organic material wh�tever II;nd
In order to keep u? the produeing quahty
of the soil, orgame material musl be reo

turned to it as well as the mineral ele·
ments of soil fertility. Ashes' which
have been exposed to the action. of rain
have lost a considerable portion of their
fertilizing value. The most -valuable
constituents are easily dissolved out and
washed away by the action of water.

'--.-

French Draft and Percheron Horses.
The question is asked by one of our

aubseribers as to what is· the exact dif·
ference between a Percheron horse and
a French draft horse. There are several
separate and distinct breeds of heavy
horses grown in France. The Percheron
has been bred for many generations in
the district of La Perche. There are

several other breeds of draft horses

�rown in France, the principal ones be-
. mg the Boulonnais, the Nlvernais and
the Breton. Up to 1888 the only breeds
of ch'aft horses in France having separ·
ate stud books were the Percheron,
Boulonnais and Nivernais. In 1888,
however, a priyate society established
the "Stud Book of the French Draft
Horses." In this book was recorded all
the draft breeds of France a�d also
cross breeds of any of these breeds. In
this country we have a stud book known
as the ''National Registry of .French
Draft Horses." It accepts for registra'
tion all horses registered in the French
Draft Stud Book of France. It also

registers mares having four top crosses;
and up to June 21, 1910, stallions hav
ing five top crosses were accepted. It
will be seen from this that a French
Draft stallion may belong to any of the
draft breds of France; it may be a

cross of any of these breeds or· may be
only a high grade of any of these breeds.
A pure-bred Percheron stallion on the
other hand, must have both sire and
dam recorded as pure-bred Percherons
in a recognized registry association.
There are plenty of good horses regis
tered as French Draft animals, but as

pure-breds they are not in such demand
in the market and do not bring as high
prices as Percherons. The man with
good, pure-bred Percheron mares can

hardly afford to use any but pure-bred
Percheron stallions, as the offspring
from the French Draft stallion could
not be registered with Percherons and
would not be in such demand for breed
ing purposes as the pure-bred Percheron.

Millet Seed to Horses.
The following inquiry comes from R.

H. B., a KANSAS FABloIEB reader in Mor·
ris County:
"I.have on hand 100 bushels of millet

seed that looks good and bright but will
not grow. Could this be fed to horses
as Ii part of their grain ration? Corn
is about the only other .grain ration
obtainable. I am feeding sheaf oats for
roughage, and blue grass and alfalfa
pasture at night."
Millet seed has been fed to hogs as a

substitute for corn, quite successfully.
It has required, however, about a fifth
more of the grain to produce a given
result. The millet seed contains digestt
ble nutrients, as follows, the figures be
ing taken from Henry's "Feeds and
Feeding": The total dry matter per 100
pounds, 87.9; crude protein, 7.1; carbo
hydrates, 48.5; fat, 2.5. Digestible nu

trients for corn are as follows: Total
dry matter per 100 pounds, 89.4; crude
protein, 7.8; carbohydrates, 66.8; fat,
4.3. It will be noted in comparing.
these figures that the millet seed is
somewhat lower in carbohydrates and
fats.
In all the experimental work in feed

ing millet seed, it has been ground, and
will probably have to be ground for feed
ing to horses. The use of 0. little

.

bran
and a small quantity of oil meal would
be advisable in using this grain as a.

horse feed. The amount of grain to feed
depends upon the work the horse is per
forming. A horse doing moderately hard
work must be fed, �B a rule, about H

'poUnds of grain or concentrated feed per
hundred runds weight of horae, or 10
ponnds 0 grain daily to the hone·
weighing 1,000 pounds. If the sheaf
oats which is being fed, contain any
grain it will not be necessary to feed
a full ration of grain in addition.
The advisability of using this millet

seed in this way can only be answered
on general principles, since we have no

data available where this �ain has been
fed to horees, In beginnlllg to feed it
as sugifested, it would be well to watch
the alumal closely to see whether .any
bad results follow. '

---'

LimJng SoiL
One of the readers of :KA.NSAS FABH
.. who lives in Southeastern Kansas
writes to inquire concerning the value
of �round limestone in improving soil
fertility. It has always been ·recognized
that a limestone country is a rich eonn

try from' the standpoint of 'production.
Wherever lime is deficient in the soil,
crop production is limited; this is 'es·

peeially true as regards the gro�ing of
.

leguminous crops. Wh!)re th!l addition
of lime makes it possible to grow Ie·

'

gumes successfully these deep-rooting
plants, which are the best subsoilers,
begin to get in their work of soil im
provement and as a result other crops

.

begin to produce larger yields.
.

.

.

Limestone serves two very impprtant
purposes in connection with soil' im·
provement.

.

It corrects the acidity of

-

through a screen having 10 meshea to
the inch. He considers it an unneees

sary expense to grind it to e:.rlreme
fineness. Where ground -limestone is
needed it may be applied at the rate of
four tons per acre followed with appli
cations of two tons per acre every four
years. This rate of application will
supply an abundance' of lime to the soil.
Since it is not supplied for the sole bene
fit of any particular crop. the time of
application is largely a matter of fitting
it . into the general farm work when it
can be most conveniently and economic
ally done. The important thing is to
get the limestone into the soil.

Piga May Have Cholera.
The following inquiry has been reo

ceived from W. H. L., one of our readers
in Labette. County, Kansas: ;

"What is the matter with my
.

pigs ?
They come out of their beds in the morn

ing 'With ·their eyes stuck shut with mat
ter and dirt. Whlm fed they eat but
little, then stagger around, and fan
down. They tremble and kick a few
minutes, then get up and eat again.
These pigs are fed on slop gathered in
the city. Four have already died. They
are fine, tblifty pigs, weighing »5 to 40
pounds."

..

When hogs show 'symptoms of this
kind it is safe to say, nine times out of
ten, they. probably have cholera. Some
very mysterious ailments have beenlro.duced, however, where' pigs are fe on

THESE OALVES WINTERED ON CANE SILAGE, WHEAT STBAW .L"iD
ONE pouN'D DAILY OF COTTONSEED HEAL AND COBN.--TOTAL FEED
COST 7t CENTS PER DAY.-DAILY GAINS FEB CALF 1.4 POUNDS.

aour soils and supplies the element of
calcium as plant food: Calcium is often
times more deficient in the soil than
phosphorus and where this is the case

the supplying of the necessary limestone,
and thereby actually making a limestone
soil artificially, will result in greatly im
proving crop production.
The eminent English authority, Prof.

A. D. Hall, who for many years was

director of the Rothamasted Experiment
Station, says:
"The question of whether lime is reo

quired as a regular part of thc routine
of farming on a given soil can be de
eided only by an analysis of the soil.
Any soil containing less than 1 per cent
of calcium carbonate will be benefitted
by lime, and when the percentage fnlls
to .2 per cent, lime becomes a necessity
to enable manures to exert their proper
action."
Charles E. Thorne, director of the

Ohio Experiment Station, says: "When
the land begins to need lime it is a;
waste of time, energy and money, to
continue to cultivate it until this need
is supplied; for the economic use of
every other fertilizing material, inelud
ing manure, depends upon the lime sup·
ply."
It is not advisable to me what is com

monly spoken of as caustic lime. This
freshly burned lime has a destructive
action on the humus or vegetable mat
ter of the soil. Humus is so often de
ficient in our soils that we cannot af
ford to destroy any of it. Lime should
be applied by means of ground lime
stone. Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, as are·

suIt of his experiments, has drawn the
conclusions that limestone need not be
ground finer than to permit its passing

slop gathered from restaurants and ho
tels of the city. These slops often eon

tain large quantities of washing pow·
ders and other materials tending to pro
duce diseased conditions. The first move
would be to change the diet entirely for
a time, and to be on the safe side it
had better be assumed that the hogs in
all probability have cholera. The use of
the serum treatment alone might save

part of the pigs. This treatment should
not be given, however, without the ad
vise of a veterinarian.

Preservation for Fence Posts.
One of our readers has made inquiry

concerning .the methods of preservation
to apply to fence posts.
An experiment covering 20 years, to

determine the value of post treatment
was recently completed under eastern
conditions.
The posts were treated by the fol

lowing methods:
1. By charring.
2. By filling rock around the post

when set.
3. Putting on the preservation with

a brush.
4. By the open tank method of treat

ment, which consisted in keeping the
posts and treating fluid up to the boil
ing point for two or three hours and
then letting them cool down in the
fluid.
The conclusions reached are as fol

lows:
1. That charring the parts placed un

der ground does not add to their duro
ability.

2. That filling in around the post
with stone or brickbats does not In
crease the durability.

3; That creosote is a better preserva·
tive than coal tar or petroleum.

. 4. That brush treatment is no� near

ly as effective aa open tauk treatment.
o. That cheap woods like cotton·

wood, when treated by the opel!. tank
method are cheaper and just as durable
as the high priced cedar po8a.

A. Clean-up Week.
A proclamation was recently issued by

ihe State Board of HeaUh of Iowa
.

designating a week in which every city,
town and hamlet in the state waa �d
to clean up the alleys, back yards, frOnt
yards, to make sanitary and attractive
the store fronts and residences with &
fresh coat of paint and to make a gener
al cleaning up in the interests of pre·
venting diseases.,

. Apparently this proclamation was Dot
directed to the farms of the state, but
it would not be a bad plan to have such
an annual cleaning up, even out in the
country. Improving the appearance of
things around the farm may: not bring
in a�tual dollara and cents, but it does
have a most important bearing upon the
life of the country, and upon the farms.
When we see the manner in which the
yards and grounds of some of our farms
are cluttered uf with machinery iIi va
rious stages 0 repair, and other un

sightly objects, it is not to be wondered
that the people living there can take lit
tle :eride in their surroundings. It is
posaible to make' a country home more
beautiful than a city home and at less
expense.

�n '!- community where people take
pride In the external- appearance of their
homes the market value of the farms
will actually be increased. People are

naturally attracted to such a eommun

ity -aa. a result of observing the clean,
well-kept and well-planned yards and
grounds. A general clean-up of the
premises and the use of a little fresh
paint and perhaps the planting of dow.
ers and shrubs properly al'l'anged will
have a wonderful .effect in improving the

. appearance of things around the averagefarm home.

Flowers on the Farm.
When the farmer, with up to date

methods for land cultivation, applies
them in beautifying the farm home or

yard, he will have done much toward
solving the problem of keeping the boys
and girls in the country.
There is one way to beautify his

grounds. that is within the reach of
every farmer. That is the planting of
flowers. .

It is better to use good taste in se

lecting a few standard varieties than to
experiment with the rarer but less hardy
plants. For the May flower bed or

border, the coleus is indispensable. It
ha.s n� flower, its chief cl!lim to beauty
lYIng In' the dark reddish, or vari

color�d. leaves. The so.ca}led "Joseph's
Coat IS another good fohage to use in
massed beds. Among hardy bloomers
is the canna, with broad, graceful leaf
and crimson blossom. The canna bulb
may be set out as soon as the frost
has left the ground. If planted this
month, there will be blossoms 'from
July until late in the fall.
Pansy beds may be set out DOW to

good advantage. In combination with
violets, the velvety pansy presents a
scheme of deep rich color. When the
viol�ts cease blooming, the foliage
salvlas can be used as a. "fill·in."
If the old-fashioned garden, with its

indiscriminate flower massing, is pre.
ferred, a host of dowers, dear to our

grandmothers, presents itself. Holly.
hocks, cosmos, larkspur, popies, peren
nial phlox, sweet-williams, pinks, all
suitable for planting DOW, breathe the
very essence of. old, fashionedness.
In order to have success with any

flower, two things are necessary, eulti
vation at least once a week and a suf
ficient supply of manure. In extreme
hot weather, a straw mulch about the
roots serves as a good retainer of mois
ture. There will be very little trouble
caused by insects on outdoor plants. In
case there is, a prepared tobacco extract
serves as a good remedy. Different
flowers call for Boils of varying richness,
but with judicious fertilization, a com.

paratively rich soil may be obtained.
The best fertilizer, well rotted manure,
should be worked into the ground every
year after the :flowers have ceased
blooming.

,
I
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"O'h! I always' uS'e plentY 'of oilr"
Does' that�in�ure correct

.

lubrication? .
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On ,equeot we will mall a paDl�blet on

the Conttructlon, Operatiun and Lubrication
01 AUlomobii. EDrln... II dC1Crlb•• ln de
tail tbe common enetne trouble. and rive.
tbelr cau nd remedle..
Tb rlou. rlad.. of GarllOyle Moblloll ..

purified to remove tree carbon. arc I

GarllOyle MoblloU"A"
Carroyle Mobiloil "8"
Garroyle Mobiloil ··E"
GarllOyl. Mobiloil "Arctic"

Stationary and Portable
EnBine. and Tractor.

For all fYIHI. of Go.oline and
OilEn.in... WaIn- c..1,d-U•• Gar
royl. Mobiloil A In summer, u.e GarllOyle
Mobiloil Arctic In Wlnler. Air , ..Ird-Use
GarllOyleMobiloll B Ibe year round. Tract·
or. - Use GarllOyle Mobiloil B Ibe year
round.
Mo6ilu6ricant-ln lbe new palenled

Handy Package. Tbe correct rrease for
comprcuion CUPI. for power - transmittin,
parts, of automobilee, and for lubricati ne- farm
macblnery. Tbe .poUI filO tb. flUinr plul
openinl of tbe Ford. and all otber cara.

To expel the rreasc--turn Ibe key. No dirl
-no 'Walte--no trouble. Sold in one and.
Ibree·pound lin..

'NO!
-

(
.

A low-g�/ity or wrong-hodi�d: oil, .

no

matter .how freely it is used, can 'never do
the work of the correct lubricant.

"Plenty" of too-light oil often leads to

loss of compression 'and escape of explosion.
This means loss of power and unnecessary
consumption of gasoline.

"Plenty" of tOO-ht�cy oil �ill often .fail
to distribute .properly through your feed
System. Excessive friction, burnt bearings
and carbon trouble will result.

· The absolute necessity for oil whose
'"hody" is correct for his motor and whose
fJuaBty will show maximum lubricating
efficiency is entirely overlooked by the
motorist who says:

I alway. uae plenty 01 oil. U

.. By guess-work and luck you may sometimes

Jet oil for your motor which is correct in
-:
•

/Jody," and efficient in "quality." You
.

Should be using such oil continuously.

·
You can be sure of it by using the' grade of

Gargoyle Mobiloils specified for your car in the
Lubricating Chart on the right.

Make a note of the grade specified for your car.
·Then make sure that you get it. If your. car is not
mentioned,&end for our complete Lubricating Chart.

.. This standard guide to correct lubrication was

prepared after a careful analysis of every make and
-model of car. It represents the professional advice
of the world-leaders in scientific lubrication-the
'Vacuum Oil Company.

Mobiloils
A gradefor each type Q/' motor

It is safest to buy in origioal barrels, half-barrels
and sealed five and one-�llon cans. See that the
red Gargoyle, our mark of manufacture, is on the
container.

They can be secured from reliable garages, auto-
·

mobile supply houses,' hardware stores ·and others
who supply lubricants.

For information, kindly addre�s any inquiry to

our nearest office. The city address will be sufficient.

EzI"'•• tlofl: In the ICbedul�; the letter
opP!>oite tbe car Indlcal.. tbe rrode 0' Gar·
lIOyle Mobilollibat .bould be used, For ex

,

ample. "A" meant "GarllOyle Mobiloll
. A.1t "Arc" mealll "Carroyle Moblloll
Arctic." For all elec;trlc veblclee uoe Garroyle

.. Moblloll"A". The recommendation. cOl'Cr
all model. of both plea.ure and comme..,1aI
eblcle. anle.. otherwl.e; noted,
-- "It .ltn IttJ ltU .914

VACUUM OIL CO., Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A.
Specialiate in 'the manufacture of high.lfl'ade lubri�ta for
every cia•• of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in the world.

D,etroit Boston New York ChicagoDOMESTIC BRANCHES: Pittsburgh Philadelphia Indianapolis Minneapolis

S AYE
YOUR

ALFALFA
Use .Equity Metal Stack Covers

They are guaranteed to last for years and will not rust-are made
to tit any sIze stack and cover It down the sides as well as on top
you don't have to build the stack to tit the cover. They are easy to
put on, keep on.- or take ott as desired. They have no corrugations to

t�:tb�."hed out of llhape-no keys or bolts to give
Made of nothIng but the best galvanized sheets,

Bnd put together with lock-joints so as not to leak.
Save their cost the tlrst season. For price list and
tull particulars, address the

KANSAS METAL GRANARY CO.
442 No. Wichita, WlCmrA, KANSAS.

We Pa,. the Freight.

STOCKLIVE

Feeding a little linseed meal oecasion
ally to stock is bencficial, keeping the
system regulated,

At a directors meeting of the Cana
dian Percheron Association, held at Cal
gary last week, it was unanimously de
cided to again offer a silver trophy
costing $100 for the best American bred
stallion and four mares, to be competed
for at the Chicago International, same

as last year. This is offered through
the Percheron Society of America.

,

Sheep, to be made profitable, must
first be fenced in an enclosure-a roomy
pasture is preferable, where there is
plenty of range, At such seasons as

they can be liberated they may be given
the range of tq.e cornfield, the stubble
fields and other parts of the farm to
engage in its scavenger work of cleaning
.up the. fence rows, weed patches, feed
lots, etc. The sheep is a good close
cropper 'in the autumn season when it
can get around to the waste places that
have been producing a summer's crop of
volunteer grass and weeds.

A Remedy for Bots.
The United St�tes Department of Ag.

riculture recommends the following
treatment as, a remedy for bots in
horses:
The horse to be treated is fed a little

oats and hay in the morning and allowed
to go without food the rest of the day.
At night a purge consisting of an ounce

of Blubadoes aloes or a pint of raw lin
seed oil is given. Next morning three
drams of carbon bisulphide, a volatile
liquid, are given three times in gelatine
capsules at hour intervals.
The gelatine capsules soon dissolve

in the horse's stomach, and then the
carbon bisulphide evaporates rapidly.
The fumes make short work of bots and
other parasites, but do not injure the
horse. The treatment was tried with a

large number of affected horses and
proved uniformly successful.
This is a simple remedy and within

the reach of every farmer. Cut it out
and save it till you have a case of bots,

Pure-bred Importations.
Breeders of pure-bred live stock will

be interested in the list of animals im
ported for breeding purposes during the
year 1913. The bureau of animal indus
try of the Federal Department of Agri.
culture, has prepared this list which
shows the names of the animals, their
registration number, the name of the im
porter and the department number for
the various breeds. The following table
shows the total number of certificated
cattle imported for breeding purposes
during the year:

Breed Bulls. Cows. 1 Total.

98
163

2
728
33
16
608
122

----------1-----_

Aberdeen-Angus.•..•..
Aldorney .

Ayrshire .

Galloway.......•.•••.
Guernsey. • • •••••••••.

Hereford .

Holstein-Friesian. . . .

Jersey. . .. , .

Shorthorn...........•.

4
2

23
11
40
35
10
35
84
-----_

Totnl. . .. .......... I 244 \ 1'780 1 2'024
1 1

The complete list !!an be obtained on

application to the bureau of animal in·
dustry.

Bulls Fraudulently Registered.
. An event was pulled off at the recent
Angus Breeders' Association sale in Chi·
cago which was not on the program. One
·consignor to this sale had cataloged half
a dozen young bulls, all recorded and
apparently as well bred as the ·average.
It was discovered when they arrived
that they all had scurs, which bars from
registry in this breed. Secretary Gray
promptly ordered the lot sent over to the
stock yards with instructions to sell
them for beef. He then went to his
office arid cancelled their certificates.
The sales firm at the yard sold them to
a southern speculator instead of follow
ing his instructions, and this speculator
later came to Mr. Gray asking for some
sort of certificate that would show the
origin and history of the cattle. The

, things said by Mr. Gray would hardly
bear printing.
It is certainly most praiseworthy that

this association through its secretary
should stand so firmly for fair and
square dealing. Absolute confidence in
the reliability and honesty of ihe breed.
ers of pure-bred live stock is the foun.
�lttion upon which the registration of
hve stock depends, and no association
can afford to stand for the slightest
symptom of crookedness among its mem
bers or patrons. '
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DR. HESS
Instant

Louse K"'er

4
100
186
13

778
68
26
643
206

It's the beart of the
.

Shinn System of Lill'ht
ninll Protection. Best
RTllde copper-hilrb eon
ductivlty. Name stamped
on center strand at rellUlllJ' Intervals.
Four-Legged Steel Braee

Self·locklng. Holds points securel,. up.
rilrht in strongest wind. Harder the pull
the tilrhter it locks. Silver tipped polntl.
Handsome vanes. Shinn rods are
rlIrbt from top to bottom.

SIl!m!
�tt��:"J:�ff� -::��1���;.,,'l=t
more than 80 mllllon dollars' worth of
property. Not a cheap worthless rod but

asure,'7S:000 Bond
b���:'J::,:;�n�y��'i:��UL�\��U�rotectlon. Your properl)1 costs toomllcl
�g����,:��e�io:;:1sfr:�ol�f:�!
taction. You take no risk. Shinn rods
must prolect or you lIet your money
back without question.
SblDn·. Cbart 01 Unlvenal

Pbenomena FREE
Give. moon chanlles. Tells how .

'

you can forecast weath.r. Perpet·
ual cal.nd"". Chronololllcal historical revl...... • Valu·
able chart. FREE with complete Shinn catalol.

W.C.ShlDD
189N.18th S Uneol Neb..

Established 1878.
THE MERRIAM
MORTGAGE CO.
TOPEKA� KANSAS

Loans Money on Farm.....

GOOD corn land at $15 per acre wouldfind buyers taster than I could make thedeeds. Yet a. permanent silo at U a ton IsIn the same proportion. We will furnIsh
steel and build you a. solid concrete silo
(no jOints) ot 500-ton capacity tor $500
you to turnlsh gravel, sand and cement. A16x45 silo tor $800, same conditions. Cheap
er than wood. We have built 150 such SIiORIn Kansas and know how.

.

HOPPER I SON, _ Manhattan, Kan.

.',
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. . ,:JIog C;:holer� J;»r�:Y'DtiqD.
A review of statisti,cs show enormous.

losses due to hog cholera during the
past two years. Kansas' lost ,during the
year ending March 31, 1913, 313,000
hogs, and for the year ending March 31,
1914, 136,000 hogs. The loss during the
past yeai in the eleven le,ading hog
states of the Union,' amounted to over

0,000,000 head. Assuming these hogs to
have weighed 200 pounds e'ach the actual
money lost in the eleven states amount
ed to over $80,000,000.

,
A systematic campaign is being made

against this disease by the United
,

States Government in co-operation with
the states, and it is to be hoped that
'the loss from cholera will be greatly
reduced. In the present year various
,communities [n Kansas are taking the
,Diatter up in an organized way, en

,deavoring to ,absolutely wipe :out hog
. cholera in th'eir ,respective communities.
.Dr, L. 'Vanes, veterfnarlan of �_lle North
Dakota Experiment Station, )l:as/recent·

, Iy suggested a plan whereny, farmer
"groups already organized or, ,new or

, ganisatlona might effective y,: -reduce
,

"

cholera losses through co�opera'tion
'methods. His plan calls for turriing into
the treasury 4)-1 the organizations by

,

, each member, II; defini�e sum of"money,
',saY,$10 to $lol'accordmg to the number
,

of hogs owned by the organization. With
tile fund thus' created a supply of serum
could be purchased and ,stored in a suit

,

able place under the ' control of the exec-

utive or some one appointed by the or

: ganization.
Th'is would assure a supply of serum

at hand in case the disease should make
: its appearance on any of! the farms of
members of the organization. Prompt
action in checking an outbreak is of
great importance in preventing the

starting up of new sources of infection.
,The member needing serum could at
once notify the party having the serum

in, charge, and see to vacclnating his

hogs promptly; This serum should be
, paid for by the man using it so that the
'_ custodian could immediately replenish
, his store. ;:-.

'

Where a :in:�thod of this kind is in'
'operation, serum could be used when it
: is most needed, viz: at the beginning
'of an outbreak. If the season should
pass without, a serious outbreak, the
serum left over might possibly' be reo

.eold. In case it could not be disposed
'of the necessary investment could at
least be considered as good insurance
against the possible losses due to an out
break.

Sanitation and Hog Cholera.
At the recent meeting of the United

States Live Stock Sanitary Association
in Ohicago, some very sensible things
were brought out by the men in at
tendance. While the sessions were

largely of a technical nature, many of
the papers delivered and the discus
sions given were of enpecial interest to
the laymen. Dr. J. W. Oonaway, head
of the veterinary department of Missouri
Department of Agriculture, presented a

most instructive paper on the subject
of "How May a State Most Effectively
Combat Hog Oholera 1" Doctor Con
away said that hog cholera is no reo

spector of state lines, and therefore no

state working alone can effectually eon

trol the disease. He advises a much
more effective control of the proposition
so far as the state is concerned from the
quarantine standpoint. He said in the
course of this address: "First, we must
have a knowledge of this disease suf
ficient to detect it, then comes notifica
tion, next quarantinej and I would put
last the use of hog cholera serum. The
educational feature, I believe, is the
most important in the work which a

state can do. I think we have em

phasized the serum side of this matter
too much and we have led those agencies
which we must depened upon: for the
clean-up end of this, that is, the farmer,
to depend too much upon the aid which
the state can give him and which he can

get from serum. The fact that this will
immunize a hog and save hogs in in
dividual cases have led these very men

who have used it to neglect the sanitary
aide of things; and so I think the im

portant work for us as states is' to put
more emphasis upon the sanitary side
of this matter." Doctor Oonaway re

ferred to the work the agricultural
agents are doing ,in arousing interest
in the sanitary features of hog cholera
prevention.
The final tllOright left with the as

sociation by Doctor Conaway was that
the education of the farmer along the
line of proper sanitation was a most irn

portant phase of the hog cholera quos
tion; that it was largely a sanitary mat
ter rather than a matter of serum treat
ment alone.
This matter was further referred to

in tho report of the committee on Uni-

KANSAS FARMER
form Methods for the Oontrol of Hog,
Cholera. This committee. in tIfe course,
of its report, stated: ' "There· is no

question but that the enforcement of
proper sanitary regulations, such as eon

trol of shipments of diseased and ex

posed animals, disinfection of railway
cars, stock 1ards, etc., the quarantine
and disinfection of infected premises and
the proper disposal of infected offal and
of the carcasses of diseased swine, 'fill
do much toward preventing the ravages
of hog cholera."

"Experiments made by the mere sep·
aration of healthy animals from the dis
eased, as indicated by clinical appear
ance and' bodily temperature, and
healthy animals removed to clean qual"
ters, . have shown conclusively that
many animals can be saved by this
simple procedure.
''While we have in' the Dorset-Me

Bryde-Niles serum treatment an effee
tive preventive of hog cholera, and, in
the very early stages' of infection with
the disease, a practical cure, production
or manufacture of serum and virus
used in this treatment should be fostered
and encouraged and their use should be
regulated.

.

"The committee is of the opinion that
wise legislation providing for practical
regulations for traffic control in swine
and the enforcement of special sanitary
measures on public highways and on

public and private premises, the regula
tion of the production and use of hog
cholera serum, provision for its well
planned and systematic use, the ex

posure of worthless proprietary noa

trums which are sold as cures, and the
inauguration by the live stock sanitary
authorities of the country of a campaign
of education in live stock sanitation, is
the true solution to the problem of sav·
ing the annual waste of from fifty to
one hundred millions of dollars which
this country suffers from the ravages
of hog cholera."

Chicken Pox.

"My chickens are troubled with black
eores or warts on their heads and some

are getting sore throat. What shall I
do for them," writes Mrs. S. J.
This is undoubtedly chicken pox, a

disease quite prevalent at this time of
the year. It is not necessarily fatal,
but will play havoc with the birds if
not looked after in time. Chicken pox

. is generally followed by canker and roup,
and for that reason don't allow it to

get any headway. It is caused some

times by allowing the chickens to roost
and stay in damp houses or places and
where things are not kept in a good sani
tary condition. Warmth and moisture
favor the disease, hence it is essential
that they have dry quarters. The warts

appear on the face, the comb and the
wattles, and should be scraped off with
a flat stick and apply pure dioxygen to
the raw surface until the sore becomes
quiet, after which you can apply pure
creolin to these parts. Dioxygen and
creolin are two of the best remedies that
can be used, although pure kerosene oil
is often used with good results, You
can put some creolin or permanganate
of potash in the water and give them no

other drink for a few days. As a pre
ventive keep things clean, keep the
houses dry, feed pure grain and other
food, and this disease is not liable to
come again.

The practice of feeding hogs on for

age crops alone, is not economical.

7

1\ KERE surface beaUty doesn't wear
l.V.l wen, either in shoes or human
beings.
"Star Brand" Shoes delight the eye, butmore

than this, they wear better than other shoes be
cause they are good clear through.
We make more 8boe11 thaD any other manu&lcturer.

The more we make the lese they ca.t to make. This

�ving goe8 into extra quality.
There are lot8 of good shoe8, but-

"Star Brand Shoes
Are Bette.�

Made in all atyles and 8izes-a11 pricea-for men,
women and chUdren. Every pair baaeat leather. No
8ubatitutea {or leather are ever used.

'

Get the Genuine "Star Brand II ShOes.
with our name on the sole and our star on
the heel No others are "just� aood II.
Sold by good dealers everywhere. If

your dealer doean"t seD them it wiD pay
you to trade at the .tore that does.
*
II •., ...

gO&:&1tT3�-"OHN&ON tJtANDJ1ANUFACTURERS Branch of Inteme.tional_Shoe:., .-r....OUIS.
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DI: LAVAL
as superior to other
separators as other
separators

•

gravity
are to

•

creammg
THE above heading sums up the cream separator case, as it concerns

every prospective buyer of a separator and every user of an inferior

separator, in as few words as it could well be put.

OTHER separators skim cleaner than is possible on the average with

gravity creaming, and De Laval Cream Separators skim as much
closer still than other separators, particularly under the harder conditions
of cool milk, running heavy cream or separating the milk of stripper cows.

O rHER separators produce a cream superior to gravity creaming,
and De Laval cream is smoother, less frothy and so much better

than the cream of other separators that De Laval made butter always
scores highest in every important contest.

OTHER separators save time and labor over gravity setting 0).'

creaming of milk, and De Laval Separators by reason of their
easier turning, greater capacity, easier cleaning and easier handling save

a great deal of time and labor over other separators.

OTHER separators save their cost every year, as a rule, over gravity
creaming, and De Laval Separators save their cost every year over

other separators and last from ten to twenty years, or on an average
five times as long as other separators.

D E LAVAL Separators cost a little more than other separators, but
very little, and they soon save that small difference and go on

saving it every few months for all the years they last.

WHY STOP HALF WAY IN BUYING
A CREAM SEPARATOR?

WHY then but half solve the problem of best results and greatest
economy in dairying by the' purchase of an inferior separator or go

on dairying with this important problem
but half solved if you are already using an

inferior separator that you might so easily
replace with a De Laval?

WHY not solve it .now in the only
sure and safe way possible? If you

haven't a separator, buy a De Laval. If

you have a poor sepa
rator, replace it with a

De Laval. If it is not

convenient to pay cash
you may buy a De Laval
on such liberal terms that
it will actually save and

pay for itself.

Every De Laval local
agent is glad of the oppor
tunity to prove every claim
here made. It will cost you
nothing and may save you
much to give him the op
portunity. If you don't
know the nearest De Laval
agent simply address the
nearest main office, as be
low.

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 29 E. MADISON ST., CHICAGO

50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over

CEMENT
SILO BUILDERS
Should write lor InformaUon about my
new forms and form litter. Easy to op
erate. sate, and tnaur-es perfect work. I
will figure with you on building your·
cement silo. Write

J. M. BAIER, Elmo, Kan.
(Shlpplna- Point, AbUene, Ean.)

(f)TTAWA" KAN�.
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DAIRY

With the rapid introduction of cattle
of the daity breeds in Kansas, it .would
seem to be the part of wisdom to profit
by the experience of dairymen of other
states. One of the results of experience
in our older dairy sections, is that iii is
a most desirable practice from many
standpoints to use m a given community
but one breed of dairr animals. In sec

tions where dairying IS just being intro
duced the tendency seems to be for each
man to go, absolutely independent of
his neighbors, and the result is that a;

community has in it about as many
dairy breeds as there are in existence.
While the different breeds undoubt

edly have certain characteristics which
may adapt them to certain specific con

ditions, the conditions in a given com

munity are likely to be fairly uniform,
or at least in so far as the fundamental
requirements for dairy farming are con
cerned. One of the first advantages to
come from the adoption of a single
breed in a community, is the possibili
ties it offers in purchasing and using
high class sires in a co-operative man

ner. It also facilitates the economic
purchasing and shipping in of cows or

heifers, since a large number of any
given breed can be more satisfactorily
and economically purchased and shipped
into a community tban the same num

ber of animals representing the different
breeds.
Later, in the development of such a

community, it will be found that cen

tering on one breed in a whole commun

ity offers distinct advantages in the dis
posal of surplus stock. This advantage
has been demonstrated over and over'
again in the older dairy communities.
In the Mulvane, Kansas, district the
dairymen are following this practice and
as a result this district is already be
ginning to attain some prominence as a
Holstein center. At Hutchinson, Kansas,
there has been started some Guernsey
herds; one of them, which at .present
consists largely of grade cows, is owned
by \yilliam Newlin and is said to be the
best grade herd of Guernsey cattle in
Kansas. Mr. Newlin's enthusiasm as a

dairyman, and his interest in this breed
has extended to his neighbors and as a
result a number of Guernsey herds are

being started. These men apparently
have a vision which involves the es

tablishing of a Guernsey breeding sec
tion in Reno County.
In Jackson County, Kansas, there are

some six or eight breeders of Jersey
cattle; some of them quite widely
known. The wider introduction of this
breed by the dairymen of this section
will most assuredly be of marked ad
vantage to every man interested in this
particular breed in that section. All
sorts of team work can be more effec
tively carried out if this principle of
restricting each community to a single
breed be followed.

* * *

The securing of the high class pro
ducing herd through this process of
gradually growing and producing on thc
farm the animals of the herd, may seem

entirely too slow. The natural dispo
sition of the average man when he de
cides to take up a certain line of busi
ness, is to go out and secure the neces

sary equipment at once and get to work.
This is not an easy matter when this
equipment consists of a first class herd
of dairy cattle. The cattle it is possi
ble to purchase on the market are often
times most satisfactory. There is al
ways the chance of introducing serious
diseases, such as tuberculosis or con

tagious abortion.
Even though it may be slow, the

safest and surest plan is to breed and
develop the cows on the farm. It re

quires constant effort in order to make
progress continually as the berd de
velops, and it also requires staying with
the business for a considerable period
of time. It is a far safer plan, however,
than that of depending on going out and
purchasing from cow dealers the cast
off cattle of other dairy communities.
The constant aim in growing and de

veloping dairy heifers on a farm should
be to never grow and develop a beifer
unless reasonably sure she is going to
be good enough to pay for the care and
feed which it is necessary to put into
her.
It will not pay to raise inferior cat-

tIe for the dairy herd. The culling pro
cess must be going on continually. This
involves, of course, the careful keeping
of production records of all the cows in
the herd.

-

* • *

To the young man starting in the
dairy business the question often arises
whether it would not be a good busi
ness proposition to raise- registered cat
tle instead of grade stock. If the man
has sufficient capital -to. invest in his
foundation herd and poisesses the requi
site knowledge and eiperience to handle
a pure-bred herd successfully, it would
certainly be advisable to start with
pure-bred animals. Very few men, how
ever, have the requisite means to make
this initial investment. Good, registered
stock will cost at least $200 a head. .At
Mr. Searle's recent Holstein dispersal
sale, 30 head averaged $276, including
both bulls and females of all ages. Very
few men possess the ability and knowl
edge necessary to handle pure-bred
stock without some preliminary experi
ence.
Even the poor man, however, cannot

afford to use anything but a pure-bred
sire of the best breeding. He can make
his beginning with grade cows, since as

producers a carefully selected grade herd
costing not to exceed half of what the
pure breeds would cost, oftentimes pro
duces fully as well as the registered
cattle. The handling of the grade herd,
however, narrows the business of the
dairyman to the production of dairy
products. The income from the sale of
stock must of necessity be limited. To
the man properly qualified there is.
nothing at the present time offering 80

.

many inducements as the breeding of'
high class, pure-bred dairy stock. The
beginner in dairying should by all
means, if possible, own one or two first
class reglstered cows. These with his
pure-bred sire give him the nucleus for
a pure-bred herd. The bull calves from
his registered cows will readily sell at
$50 and up before a year old, while his
grade bull calves will bring but a few
dollars on the market as veal. W'e re
ferred in a recent issue to an instance
where a purchaser of a pure-bred ad
vanced registry cow sold bull calves' at
from 10 to 12 weeks old for $150.
Starting in this way the dairymen call

gradually work into a herd of pure
breds, increasing his herd as he gains
experience and ability in the handline
of the pure-bred stock. In addressingthe Improved Stock Breeders' Associa
tion last winter, Mr. Neale of the Agri
cultural College referred to a friend of
his in Ohio who purchased two pure-bred
heifer calves in 1000. In 12 years he
had registered in the herd books of the
assoeiation 37 head of females, the di
rect female progeny of these two calves.
He was dairying with a grade herd in
the beginning, havin� taken over his
father's farm which was already
equipped with these dairy cattle. .<\s
the pure-bred heifars came in milk he
put them in the place of the grade cows
in the herd so that the pure breds gradu
ally took the place of the grades. He
made no violent change in the business
and the production of these pure-bred�
cost but little money; in fact, they cost
no more to raise and develop than
grade cows. At the present time this
young man has a herd of high class,
registered cows aetually worth more
money than the farm on which they are

kept. They are now returning him
annually over $200 per cow for milk
produced and surplus stock sold.
There is another side to the handlingof pure-bred stock which is sometimes

overlooked. It almost invariably follows
that the man becoming interested in
pure-bred animals takes more pride in
them than in the grades he had in the
past, and as a result they are given far
better care and attention. This means
better returns from the production
atandpoint and it usually has an in
spirational effeet as regards the intro
duction of better methods in the other
operations of the farm. The boys grow
ing up on such 0. farm likewise receive
inspiration from the fact that they are

working with pedigreed, high class ani
mals and are far less apt to be weaned
from the farm and its possibilities than
if they had been compelled to work with
the grade animals and have not received
this added stimulus to good work,
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. The e�rience of F. B. Gibbe, Bruns

wick, Ohio, illustrates how a more In
tensive system of agriculture naturally
follows the taking up of dairying. Fif·
teen years

.

ago Mr. Gibbs was the own·

er of 180 acres of land. About that
time. he went into the pure-bred Hol-.
stein business. He sold 80 acres of hie
farm and Was still able to keep as

much stock as he had previously kept.
This was largely due to the fact that
he built a silo. Now, he says that by
putting up another silo for summer feed
mg, he could decrease his farm to 60
IBCres and still keep as much stock as

he had on the original 180 acres.

9May 16, 1914.
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POLICYFeeding Milk Cows in Summer•.
.

Some of our best dairymen who feed
their cows in the winter do not feed so

as to get the best results during the
summer season. Wherever abundant
pasture is available it is, of course, un
necessary to paymuch attention to sum

mer feeding. This condition, however,
does not prevail on many Kansas dairy
farms. A few mar have abundant pas
ture during a portion of the season, but
later the cows simply do not get enough
feed to keep up the milk flow.
The first purpose for which a cow

always uses her food is for body main
tenance. This requirement must be sat
isfied before any production can take
place. It is poor economy to keep a.

high producin� animal on a ration which
barely supplies maintenance require
ments. It costs just as much to supply
the maintenance requirements of the
animal when the ration is insufficient to
make production possible, as when the
animaf is so fed as to have a sufficient
amount of nutrients to produce a good
flow of milk.
In a recent series of tests conducted

at the Wisconsin Experiment Station
covering a three-year period the pas
tures were supplemented with soiling
crops and silage in comparison. The

silage lot of cows consumed on an aver

age, 30 pounds of silage per cow daily,
and the ones receiving the soilin� crops,
35 pounds per head daily in addition to
the pasture. During the seasons of 1910
and 1911 the pastures were unusually
poor and both lots of cows were fed
about five pounds of mixed hay in ad
dition. During this period the cows re

ceived grain rations amounting to from
one-fourth to two-thirds as many foundsas they were producing pounds 0 milk.
This is J?ractically as heavy grain feed
ing as IS followed during the winter
season. About the only time when it
will not pay to feed some grain to a

good milk cow is during the short period
of abundant pasture, which may occur

in the early portion of the summer.

The results of this three years' ex

perimental work which has just been re

ported from the .Wlseonsln Experiment
Station indicate that under the present
conditions, the summer silo is an almost
indispensible equipment of the dairy
farm. The summer silo should be small
er in diameter than the winter silo, since
silage will spoil much more rapidly on

the surface in the summer than during
the winter. At least two inches of silage
must be taken from the surface daily
and in order to feed a cow 30 pounds
of silage (removing this depth daill) , it
will take about four square feet 0 sur

face per cow.
A silo 10 feet in diameter has a sur

face area of 781 square feet, so a silo of
this size would be of the proper diameter
for about 20 cows. If a smaller number
of cows were fed it would be necessary
to feed from only one-half of the sur

face of the silo at one time. By cover

ing the surface with a tarpaulin or

heavy canvas, summer feeding may be
carried on without much spoiling. The
canvas can be turned back from the side
of the silo where the feed is being re

moved. The silage should be fed from

opposite sides alternately so as to lower
the whole surface uniformly.

To secure the best returns from sheep
raising it is not necesary to keep them
exclusive of all. other live stock, but a

small flock, just what can conveniently
be accommodated along with other farm
animals and given the best of care.

Miracles can be worked with a pack
age of seeds and trowel. It will pay
the farmer to encourage the working of
these miracles on his lawn, and thus
make the farm B better place to live.

IT is our �m, .o�ce we sell �ou, to give
you.·the individual attention and all

•round satisfaction that will make of you
a permanent Fisk Customer.
Every Fisk Dea1er is

.

backed by the Fisk Policy.
He treats his customers right, in the knowledge
that the Company will treat him right.
Fisk Tires are made in the exact

type and size to fit your car. If
you have any special problem,
write our experts and they will
gladly solve it for you.

THE FISK RUBBER CO.
Factoq aad HOlDe Office I Chicopee Falla, Mua.

Fait. Brancha
Detroit-262 Jef_n Aye.; St. Paul-IOO VI. Sisth St. 1 Mil.
_ukee-4S2MiI_ubeSt.: DeeMoinee-911 Weot Locuat St.1
Minneapolia-1421 HeDllepinAft. Chicqo-I+IOS.Miebican
Blvd.: Farso-4OS-407 N. Pacific Aye.; Butte-IO! Eat BIoad.
way; 0maba-2210F_St.;St.Louia-.3917OliveSt.;Kaneu
Cit1-1604 Grand Av_ue; Muon�.Ia.-Main ancl9th SIa.

� Ten-Year-Old Boy
Turns witla Ease tlae

BEATRICE
Cream Separator
s,zy•. Farmer OruuIon

I've been up one Iide alld dowa the
other of thil cream separator q_ueatiOD
for 20 yean, and I'm for the Beatrice
Cream Separator every time.
The Beatrice II the one high-grade sepo
arator that is IOld ata reasonable price.
Weall ba"lOme respect forour pocket.
bookL None of us farmen want to

IJIlY out $100 to $125 when we can get
the lalDe thing for $65 to $85.

Well, that'l the cream eeparator litua
tlon. The Beatrice sella at $85 for tbe
largest size machine, 1000 Ibs. capacity.
Otlier high grade separaton sell foe
$110 and upwards for leal capacity.
The Beatrice gives you-

Clean.kimming, ..."clean
inti, easy running, conuen·

imce, long lile, big capac
ity. It skim. cold milk CI8

well CI8 warm milk.
Compare other machinea with the
Beatrice; you'll agreewith me that you
pay more for them than the Beatrice
price, but you do not get as good a
machine for your money.
Taite my advice and investtgate the
Beatrice. Write to nearest office below
for free catalog and name of local
dealer near you.

BEATRICE CREAMERY CO.
CHICAGO
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Pwnp With Cheap Fuel
Use kerosene aad the cheaper oils fOl' pumping power aad cut )'Gal' ird·
ption coat&. .

RUlDely OilTurn
30.4S and eo '_"_power

Falk Kerosene Engines
3 to 20 honepower

.

bum kerosene or distillate at any load, all the time-ueinl the Secor
Higgins Oil-Fuel System that has made the 0ilPull famous.
Your power plant must be reliab1e-an entire crop may depend upon It.
The OilTurn or the Falk won't fail you when the pinch comes.

Fumish�d in a wide range of sizes for any kind of work, such al shelliDc;
baling, and silage cutting. Direct connected with hoists, pumps, and ill
handy combinations with Rumely feed mills and saw mills. Mounted OD

skids, trucks, or stationary bases.
The Rumely serVice, 49 branches and 11,000 dealers, is back of every
Rumelymachine. Supplies and repairs at short notice. Ask for catalogs.

_-----RUMELy LINES-----......

K•..,.ea. Tracten Three�:'\MacJUae. ere.. Separaton Read Madam_
Guolia. Tncton Com mea Feed Min. Graia EI..aton
Enllina Plo_ Baliatr Pr_ea ItationlU'J' £asia.. Sleam EnIPaH

II��
AMERICAN

CREAM

SEPARATOR
, SOLID PROPOSITION to

,ond fully .uaranteed. a ne".

ritl,h:::r�:' :e'::'lr�n1f��' �r.;��
tlklrns warm or cold milk; mak
Ing hea.,. or light cream. The
bowl I. a unitary marvel. easliJ
cteaned,

Ablolutely on Approval.
G e or a tborough17 protected.

Plfferent from this picture.
which Uluatrates onr large

�:N:���lIe'3·f��n:.··W :W:e::
�Inh. Whether Jonr dal.r)' 1a
rge or omall write for our

d&ndsome tree catalog. Ad·
rell:

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO. BAINg�'DI8l:� N. Y.

RUMELY PRODUCTS COMPANYUSE SECURITY CALF FOOD (Incorporated)
Pow.r.Farrnin6 Maelau..ey Dlinoia

Lincoln, Neb. Kansas City, Mo.

ChicagoA whole milk substttute for calves and
little pigs. Why raise your calf on whole
milk when you can get just as good results
at a very small cost by using Security Calf
Food? It is sold on a spot caah guarantee
to give satlstactlon or money back. Ask
your dealer.

SECURITY REMEDY COMPANY,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Wichita, Kan.Barbed wire fences are on the wane.

Barbed wire is being displaced every
where by the big smooth woven wire
fencing and on the best farms is little
used any more.

Any young man who desires to work
and earn a motorc;ycle should write to
J. H. Yetter, 625 Jackson St., Topeka,
Kansas.
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STANDARD PAPERS
For the farmer and breeder for sale at

. this office. Send for catalog.
KANSAS FARMER, TOPEKA, KAK.

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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The dealer-who ofters you
C.rtain-t••" Roofing is the kind
of dealer. you can depend on for
whatever you need In hIs Une.
He isn't fooled by plausible roof
ing "tests" any more than you
are. This label on _. _

Certain-teed
ROOFING

KANS�S -F.ARMER.

A good coat of whitewash in the poul
try house would prevent a great many
lice from �ver seeing the light of day.

Into the pail of whitewash of lime and
water should be added a pint of crude
carbolic acid. This makes its effect
much more deadly, II,S well as more last
ing.

The incubator should be thoroughly
cleaned and disinfected after each hatch
is over. The brooder also, as soon as

the' chicks are large enough to be moved
into other quarters, should be cleaned
and disinfected before being used again.

It may Be a little early to be talk

in� or thinking about the fall fairs at
thiS time, but unless you do think of
them and realize 'that if you do not

push your young stock
_
for all that is

out up to fair time,' you will have no

stock that will have a chance io win
any premiums' at the ·f�irs.
A subscriber asks:� -or what benefit

as feed is corn ailage to poultry, also
cottonseed cake. My chickens seem very
fond of both;" S.i!age -takes the place
of green feed, which is a necessity for
laying hens. The cottonseed cake takes
the place of animal food to a great
extent, as it is rich in fat. Hens can

eat too much of the latter for their good,
as it is laxative in its effect. but of
silage they won't eat more than is good
for them. Hens resemble cows in this,
inasmuch as they must have bulk as

well as nutritive value in their feed to

give the best results, and this need
silage supplies.

SEED CORN CROP OF 1912 Advocating the marketing of the male
••

. bird as soon as the hatching season is
Boone County WhIte and Hildreth'. Yello... over on the farms is believed to be a

D.nt carefully selected, tipped and graded. .. . . ..

dMoney back It not satisfactory. splendid move 1D the right direetlon, an
M. T. KELSEY, NORTHWOOD FABM, a most important one for the improve.106 Arter Avenue Topeka, Ka118

__ __

means 15 7ears «naranteed l18rv1oe
and the responslbWty of. the world's
lal'll'8B� manufacturers is behind It-to
P!OteCt both 70U and the dealer.
Yoar dealer can turn1sh �.Iftd
Booflnc In rolls and IIhlnlfles-madii'lilthe General Boofllllr Mfg. Oci. ....world"
�e r001I1Ml mcmu/octUM'I.,/, .I!Oast St.

. t.oWs, Ill.; Marseilles, IlL, J:ork. Pa.

White Plymouth
Rocks

Aealn prove theIr superIority as eee la:r
ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest.
.ne WhIte Rock hen laylnlf 281 eggs; 845
hen. competing. I have bred WhIte
Rock••llcluslvely tor 20 years and have
them as Il004 as anybody. Eggs trom
three hlgh-scorlne pens, U.OO per 15;
U.OO per

-

45, dellvere'd tree by parcel
post or express. Sate delivery guaran
teed. A limited number cif eglfs trom a

specIally fine mated, pen, U.oo per 15.
You will get what' you order, or money
refunded.

8tatiOD B;
THOMA8 OWEN,

Topeka, Kana...

May 16, 1914.
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ment of eggs over the entire country.
In some states June 6 has been deslgnat
ed as "Rooster Day" when farmers will
be asked to have a rooster cooked for
dinner that day and to market all others
Dot really needed. Where records are

being kept it is said more male birds
were sent to market last year than ever

before, and this year it is believed that
record will be broken. This shows that
the farmer is beginning to see. that the
infertile egg is a better keeper, even for
home UBe,. than the fertile one.

The poultryman that is not feeding ala
falfa to his chickens these days of high
priced grains, is not doing justice to his
pocketbook. Alfalfa is as much an egg
producing material as it is a producer
of milk. It is rich in nitrogen and min
eral matter, thus providing the hens
with substances that are derived from
it in forms most suitable for the purpose
desired. Lime is an essential substance
in the production of eggs, and there are

many that use oyster shells for supply.
ing the hens with lime, but alfalfa con

tains lime in a soluble form and ready
prepared for use. The various grains
are deficient in lime, and when poultry ,

Ireceives no food but grain, it is impose
sible for the hens to lay perfect eggs,
many being soft·shelled, When the
needed elements are supplied, and the
hens lay regularly, the carbonaceous
matter is appropriated by the eggs, but
if the hens do not lay they become fat
and remain in a condition that invites
disease. Alfalfa, by displacing grain,
supplies the 'hens with substances which
are lacking in grain, and also provides
bulk food and beating food. It is good
both in the dry and green stage and
happy is the poultryman who has an

alfalfa patch for his hens to wander in.
They can get animal and green food at
the same time. If the alfalfa field is
too far away from the hens, then take

POULTRY

AS A BUSINESS PROPOSITION
It is foolish for the owner of a growing crop to fail to insure himself

against such loss, especially since the income from two or three acres

will buy a policy of insurance that will protect him against loss or

damage to the entire crop.

When buying your protection you should select the company that
has .always paid its losses in full, and with cash in the field at the time
of adjustment.

This the Harvesters Hail Insurance Company has always done. To

buy a policy in a company that has not done this, but "IS GOING TO"
is a gamble. A policy costs no more with this company than with any
other, and why gamble with your interests when you are sure of fair,
prompt and honeat adjustments, backed by a record that is not excelled

by any other company in the state.

Ike S. Lewis, Superintendent of Insurance, in an unsolicited letter,
dated April 9, 1914, addressed to the Secretary of the Harvesters Hail
Insurance Company, says:

"I wish you success, and in this particular I desire to commend your
company for the record it has made in the past in trlEl way of settlement
of its claims."

Insist Upon Having a Harvesters Hail
Policy. Write us or See Our Agent
The Harvesters Hail. Insurance Company

Osage City, Kansas.
Good territory open to reliable agents.

I
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The Marvelous Aid to Soap
Remove. Germ. aDd Odo...

Usedwith SoapWherever Soap is Used
For Slle b, All Grocers and Drag.l...
In convenient lOe, l5c and SOc packqes.
If :vour retailerdoesnot supply yoU prompt
ly. your choice of alOe, l5c or SOc packaae
will be mailed to � by Parcela Post,
delivery charaes paid, on rec:eipt of the
reauiar retail price.
'" Th. Paclfio·Cout ..... Co.
1111 McCormick BIelIf.. � II.

I,

CROPS LOST BY HAIL
Insurance Department .tati.tics .how that the annual risk of hail loss to growing crop. is relatively thirty time.

greater than tornado, and fifty time. greater than fire hazard to farm buildings. In other words, you will lose thirty
to fifty dollar. by hail f9r every one you lose on your farm buildings by fire or tornado.

A NEWLY APPOINTED AGENT,

WISH-IING TO SATISFY HIMSELF OF THE .RE
LIABILITY OF THIS COMPANY. WROTE
TO THE PARTIES WHOSE TESTIMO
NIALS APPEAR HEREIN, AND RE
CEIVED THE l\'OLLOWING REI'LIES:

AlhtoD, Xan., Much n, 1918.
Dear Sir: I have been Insured with

several companies, and will say the Osage
has been the best In theIr adjustment of
losses. Of all the companies 1 have ever

had dea.llngs wIth they are the best In my
estimation. My judgment Is that you can

not get a better company to work for.
Their rates are reasonable, adjustments
prompt and satisfactory to the Insured. I
was fully satisfied with theIr adjustment
Of my loss, which amounted to $275.

'Yours truly, SETH STEELE.

Goodland, Kansas, March 27. 191a.
Gentlemen: 1 was Insured In the Har·

vesters Hall Insurance Company of Osage,
Kansas, last year. They adjusted my claims
very promptly and satisfactorily.

H. L. 'KREUZER.

Bunker Hili, Kan., March 21, 1919.
Dear Sirs: Get this company It you can.

We thInk thty are right. E. O. HUMES.

Lucas, Kansas, March 29, 1913.'
Gentlemen: The Harvesters Hall Tnaur

ance Company did just what the agent said
they would, wrIting their checks when they
adjusted theIr losses. Yours respectfully,

JOHN BERGSMA.

Goodland, Ran., March 91, 1913.
Gentlemen: I was Insured with the

Harvesters Hall Insurance Company of
Osage, Kansas, last year, and asked for
damages after hall, and I was allowed them
to my entire satisfaction. "I will continue
to Insure with them V. C. MOSS.

Agra, Kansas, March 24, 1913.
Dear Sir: I was Insured last year In the

Harvesters Hall Insurance Company of
Osage, Kansas. Had a loss by hall, and
they gave me every cent I asked for with·
out a word. I don't -think you will find a
better company to write hall Insurance for.

A. J. McCORD.

WHAT SOI\IE OF OUR POLICY HOLDERS
SAl: ABOUT US.

Ashton, Kan., July 15, 1912.
Gentlemen: 'Wlsh to thank you for the

manner of settling my loss, whIch occurred
July 6. Your adjuster arrIved promtly and
allowed my claIm of $275, the tull amount
to which I was entitled and I have the
money. Yours very truly,

SETH STEELE.

Goodland, Ran., August 28, 1912.
Gentlemen: I wIsh to acknowledge re

ceipt of your check of U5 In full settlement
of my loss on wheat whIch was damaged
by hall, and !I thank you tor the wa.y you
adjusted my loss In allowing the full amount
which 1 claImed. Yours truly,

H. L. RREUZER.

Bunker Hili, Ran.; .Tuly 12, 1912.
Gentlemen: I am much pleased wIth.

your adjustmen t of losses, and I believe
that you have been very liberal with our
people. The prompt adjustment In pay
ment ot these claIms was an agreeable
surprise to me. All our people have re
ceived theIr money _

and are well pleased.
Yours truly, E. O. HUMES,

Local Agent.

Agra, Ran., July 8, 1912.
Gentlemen: On the first day of July I

suttered a loss to a growIng crop of wheat
which was Insured In your cOln3>any. On
July 4 your adjuster arrIved and the loss
was adjusted to my entire satisfaction, as
he gave me check In full payment of the
same. Thanl<lng you for your promptness,
I am yours truly, D. S. WARNER.

Lucas, Kan., Juh' 17, 1912.
Gentlemen: I wIsh to express my en.

tire satisfaction with your company on ac
count of the way you settled my loss by
hall, which damaged my wheat. Your ad
juster was sent here promptly and was
very fair with me, and gave me a check tor
the tull amount ot my loss the same day
he adjusted It. I have been Insured for a.
number of years and have never been treat
ed better by any company.

Yours truly, JOHN BERGSMA.
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Saft • Teaaa DurIng
Jianresl- �UD YoQl'
BIDderwilli I bones Ihd •

CosbDIanEngIDe·
Better than 4 horses without the
enzlne, Team simply draws ma
ehlne, Engine does all o�rating.
Sickleneverstopswhenbullwheel

skids. EaSily
attached toany
binder. f.eyde

��%.
.... P.

Welahs ODJ,. i67 pounds
detached for IUlJ other fami

l)OWerwork. Ddlvers full 4 H. P. Speed
dIaDIed while ·t:unnlq. Has patea�d;
eIIdcb puUeJ wltll�oc:ket for chain dtlVe
to doable Iprocket 011 binder. .

Sdlebler
Carburetor. Also z..c,Under 6-H. P. UP to
8I-H. P. heavy dutJ. Deht welaht speclalll
farm eIIIInes. State size Wanted.. .'

CUIIIIIIAII IIOTOR WOIlBll
2OUN .... ..._...N....

Keep Your Grain'Out
:Of The Straw Stack-:
Too much gr�in is lost in.
the straw pile. by. incompe-,
tent threshers,

-

There is no
needof it. TheRedRiver Special
has proved that all the grain cal),(
be saved. Juset to test the Red'·
River Special, hl.re one this yeat;:.
and note the difference. Walt
Flanagan and three other farm-

.

ers of Golden City, Missouri,
say: "It saved ou�_ thresh bill."

Hlrct'A
. RedRiverSpecial'
And Save Your Thresh Bilil

This machine has an entirely dif
ferent principle of separation from
all other threshers. It 'beats the grain'
out of the straw Instead of expecting It
to drou out while the straw Is being
rushed through the machine.
Insist upon having a Red River
Special to thresh all'your grains and
grass seeds. The saving will pay
your cost of threshing. Your thresher
manwill beg-lad to operateaRedRlver
Special If he knows youwantlt for your
work. Speak to him about It. It's your
privilege to specify the machine that
does your threshing. It's l'0ur grain.
Write today for "Thresher Facts."

NIchols & Shepard Companlf
(I.. eont;n"""" burin_ "'Me 1848)

Bufldd=�.d·:.':.rsaD'XI811��ck�ere.
"ttI,�,...k. MloIIo

SOMETHING NEW
IN SILO BUILDING

and bow they may be had io each
community at actual cost.

Write Silo Dept.

MD.ARCH CEME.T CDMPAI'
Hunboldt - - - - - - - - KalllJas

'KANS-AS FARMER
the alfalfa to them, and especially now -.

that the new crop .is getting. ready to
eut, give the hens their share and they !

. will -repa.y jiu. for your. trouble.' If YO!!',
f

don't raise alfalfa. yourself, buy. some
l!v all means anc! s!!-ve. h�l� yom: grain ..

bnl. . .

!

f Liver dise�se lind indigestion Q.re:...t'he
BC)apegoats . for many mysterious" ail
ments of ·fowls. - Few diseases which- .

fowls are heir to, do not' -in 'some -:Way
affect the ·liver, but the real liver dis
'ease is indicated by the enlarged liver,
dotted with white or yellow spots and
the crop containing sour-smelling, fer
menting food. This disease is usually
caused by overfeeding with grain.· The
first symptom is increase in weight. The
comb, face and wattles become a bright
red, owing to over-gorged blood vessels.
Just as an apoplectic person's face takes
on a bright red or bluish tinge, so does
the bird with diseased liver, 'show a red
color, followed by the dull, .. bluish tinge
of congestion, a sign of sluggish circu
lation and full blood vessels. The bird
continues to eat, but the crop is seldom
empty, even in the morning. If the
bird is killed the liver appears glossy
and, greasy. To avoid liver trouble feed
all the green feed the fowls will eat.
What is considered so great a pest in
the lawns-the despised dandelion-if
fed to the fowls will cure thcm of liver
disease in a short while. It is surpris
ing the amount of green food the fowls
will eat. In addition to green stuff
growing in their yards and buried oats
which were sprouted, we have carried a

couple of pails full of weeds and dande
lions daily to each pen of fowls and
they have gotten away with them. The
hens are in perfect health and are shell
ing out eggs in great shape.

Value of Eggs as Food.
It is generally understood that eggs

are valuable as food on account of the
large amount of protein and fat that
they contain. The Maine Experiment
Station has recently been making some

investigations as to the composition of
eggs from turkeys, geese, ducks and
guinea fowls and common hens.
The whites of the eggs in proportion

to their total weight ran: Goose, 52.6;
duck, 53.6; guinea, 53.6; turkey, 56.6.
The proportion of yolk to the whole egg
ran: Guinea, 32; duck, 33; goose, 34.6;
turkey, 30.1.
About 70 per cent of the edible por

tion of eggs is pure water. The protein
content is about 14 per cent and the flj.t
about the same. ThIS makes cggs a very
valuable food. Most of the protein is
in the whites of the eggs, and most .of
the fat in .the yolks. Taking the eggs ,

as a whole, including the shell, the fat
content ranges from about 9 per cent in
turkeys', hens' and guinea fowl's eggs,
to over 12 in the eggs of ducks Rnd
geese. The protein content runs from
11 to 13 per cent in eggs of all varieties
of fowls named.

These figures indicate that there is
practically no difference in the nutritive
qualities of the eggs from the fowls
under experiment.
In regard to the thickness of. the

shells, it was found that the shells of
guinea eggs constituted about 10.6 per
cent of the total weight of the eggs.
From analysis of thirty-four samples of
hens' eggs, it was found that their shells
contained 11.2 per cent of the weight
of the eggs. In the case of turkey eggs,
11.4 per cent of their weight was in
cluded in the shells, while iii goose eggs
the shells constituted 12.8 per cent of
the whole. Guinea eggs contained the
highest per cent of shells. being 14.4
per cent of the total weight.

Remarkable Success With Incubator
Chicks.

Dear Sir: I run several incubators
and have good success with my hatches,
but have lost thousands of the little
downy fellows from bowel trouble. A
lady recommended Walker's Walko
Remedy, so I sent 50c (llf. 0.) for a box
(postpaid) to the Walker Remedy Co.,
E9, Lamoni, Iowa. I tried it on 350 chicks
and they grew very strong, being nearly
full feathered at four weeks. I never

lost one from bowel trouble. It is cer

tainly fine for incubator chicks; gives
them strength and vigor as well as pre
venting bowel trouble.-MBS. A. D.
WELLS, Boliver, Mo. -Adv.

The American Poultry Association
recognizes fifty-six breeds of fowls in
this country.

The writer once used a binder the
thirteenth year it had been in use, and
it did just as good work as anybody's
binder, says Southern Farm Journal.
But it hadn't been allowed to stand out
doors to take the weather.

II

�-nd lIds<Co�pOn ...., .

....��LlIIa' I I'.' .

. Get the bigAladdin catalgg.o.f beautiful .
Readi-Cut houses and farm buildings today.
Over100 different designs,pictuni8'and fioorplans -

f�r each, with price under eachihouse, You can
save a third-get better. lumber' and have your

.

material shipped you quicker. Send in the COUpOD-
make us prove It to your satisfac�ioD.

.

Rosh Shipment from FiveMills
Aladdin houses are shipped by fast freight

direct from our mills In five states. The
choicest timber, the finest that grows.:lls
selected for every house. High prices, big
profits and costly freight are cut out. Quick
shipment of every Aladdin house or bani 19
made direct from our nearest mill to you.

. Our mills are located in Michigan, Florf4a.
Texas, Missouri and Oregon, giving us the .

greatest distributing organization of any,lumbermanufacturer In the �ountry.

Sturdy as Old Hickory .

Aladdin Readl-Cut Houses defy the wind, rain and
snow. They stand the d·urability·t�stof exlremes,ln I

weather. In the coldest part.s of the North-AI�ka
and NorthernCanada, In the dampest parts of
theWest, in the hot and torrid districts of the,
South, where the real weather tests are possi
ble. Aladdin Houses are giving their owners
the greatest satisfaction. Aladdin lumber and
material are the highest In quality-will stand
the wear and tear of the weather-Aladdin

Readl-Cut buildings are as sturdy as old hickory,

Aladdin R���-Buildings $137 to $5,000
One dollar for every knot any customer can find In our Red
Cedar Siding shipped from Ba_}' City Is the 1914 Aladdin Iluaran
tee to you-ask us about It. The Aladdin Sr.stem of building

, enables you to buy aU the material. d rect ffom the
maker. You save four profits on the lumber. mill
work, hardware and labor-no mlddiemen. Aladdin
Houses are shipped everywhere. EverY piece of
material comes to you cut to fit. ready to drive
the nans-ellmlnatinll waste of lumber. Alad
din Readi-Cut Houses, bunllalows. cottages
and farm buildings from 1137 to 1S.000-
send for cataloll today.

Whal You Gel For
the Aladdin Price
The Aladdin price Includes -evef7-
thlnll needed to build-ali framlnlr
lumber. sheathing, siding. cut to fit.
-lhlngles;lnterior finish, door8� WID.
dows Illazed. plaster board or lath
and plaster. hardware. nalls.locll: .

kilo.bs. palpts,8,ndQl1s for ",C). coat .

Inside and oatslde,complete instruc-
tlona and IIIas t r.a- -

.

'tlons for erection. Tea� ot!:c9u
ponand send· Jor cataloll today. -

Nria8erteaa CouIr1letlea c:..
5251...... 've, Ia)'CIt)'••k:II.

�!!I WHIT YOU WINT IN • MOTORCYCLE
POWER SPEED

.......fIiIiiIiiiI... RELIABILITY ECONOMY

THE EXCELSIOR LEADS IN ALL
POWER - Excelsior Twin Motors are rated at leven horse power and
Singles at four, but every EXCELSIOR MOTOR must deliver under strict
dynamometer test 50tfo over its rating before being passed by the inspectors.
SPEED-The EXCELSIOR AUTO CYCLE now holds World's Recorda one

to 300 miles, has won Dearly every long distance race held in the past year on
track or road and won the only National Championship race held this year.

RELIABILITY-Excelsior Motors have been built for seven year. without
material change and have ALWAYS MADE GOOD.

ECONOMY-It is proven by actual figuras that the COlt of every repair
part purchased for the 80,000 Excelsior Auto Cycles in use during 1913 averaged
leiS than $3.00 per machine. Excel.ior Auto Cycle. are found OD the l'oad Dot
in the repair .hop••

The 1914 Une comprile....en mode!.. SlDales ud Twm.. Belt, Chain ud
Tw_peed TraDllllilaion. prices froID. $190.00 to $290.00

A MACHINE for every purse and every purpose. See the dealer. If you
do not know him write us, we will send you full details. DO IT NOW.

EXCELSIOR MOTOR
MFG. &: SUPPLY CO.

THE
FASTEST
MOTOR- .

CYCLE
IN THE
WORLD

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS
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E,wlllmake'you a long time
,roan-you can move on the I
land at onco-yoar Cana
dian farm will maU 70fI
i�and '

'

We GiveYolJ 20.
YearatoPay

Rich CaDadJaD lane!.m tobl per acre
_'-'dUt"...... LoIIIr before final'
paymeDt comea due )'Oar farmwill have
paid for ItH1I.

.

WeLendYou $2000
For Farm ImproYellleDta 0nIJ'
No other secarlty than the Jand. You

are triven twenty year. to pal' with Intel'
est at 6". In case of approved land por
chaser. we advance live stock to the
value of 11,000 on a loan basis.
Or If you want a place already estab

llsbed, you wlll find one on our Ready·
Made-Farm. All planned by ourexperts,
and our service and advice 1& yours Ira.

ThiaGreatOfter ..Buecl
On Good Land

'

Plnelt on earth for lI:'eneraJ mJsed farm
IDIII:'-lrrIa'ated and non-lrrIII:'ated lands.
Located onor near railway. Tbe famous
CanadianWestbas mallDlficent 80D,II:'oo4
climate, cburches, public scbools, 1I:'00d
markets, 1I:'00d hotels, nnexcelled trans
portation-and 20 yean to pay. Time Is
precious. Write today.

'

I. "1B01ITON,�AIoI,
CanacUan Pacific�

CoJonlweHonDeparbD...t
111Weet.M- S.....t. Cbicqo.IWaaIa
J'OR8�""Ia"I"""'"
_... "* few la_do. CIa Ia·

\. d...............�...

The poultry"--breeder's percentage of
profit depends quite a bit on selling
costs, These profits are good, sometimes.
arid sometimes they are not. At the very
best the average poultry breeder never

got any more than his or her due. Usu
ally It has been less. Not because the
breeders don't know their business as

breeders, nor yet because they are not
good men and women.
No sensible breeder would allow the

cost of raising stock to go twice as high
as necessary. But sometimes the seiling
cost Is allowed to get too high. because
the wrong means ot advertising are used.
To select the right selling means for

Kansas and adjoining states meanll
money saved to breeders, besides money
made In the better prices to be had when
using the right means, The booklet,
Profitable Poultry 8eUlng, has been writ
ten, and Is free to poultry breeders ev
erywbere w,�o will simply write tor It.

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka, Kansas.

KANSAS FAR'MER

HOME'CIRCLE

Take time to read the latest books
-make your wits shine in' the parlor,
if your face does shine in the IPtohen.

A tiny piece of butter is often an Im
provement to cake frostings, especially
Chocolate or caramel.

at it will be kept dry and comfortable
across the chest.

If you have a quantity of apples to
peel, pour boiling water over them first.
The peeling will come off quicker and
there is'less waste.

What will be a benefit to one persoD
may be & hindrance to another.

'

Frequently much time can be saved
by planning, when getting a meal, for
the next one.

If the baby drools a great deal when
cutting teeth, cut a dress shield in half
and baste it inside of the dress around
the neck. It will just fit and will save
the baby many an uncomfortable hour,

We have a pattern order for four
patterns from Mt. Hope, Kan. No
name signed to letter. Please send in
your name if you expect to receive pat·
terns.

To dry clean lace, spread the latter
out on paper, cover with calcined mag
nesia, place another paper -over it and
layaway'in the dark for several days.,
Take the lace out and shake gently and
it will be fresh and clean.

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department III prepared ellpeclal.y In New York City tor KANSAS FARMER.

We can supply our readers with high grade, perfect fitting, lIeam-allowlng pattern.
at 10 centll each pOlltage prepaid. Full directions tor making, as well as the
amount of material required, accompanlell each pattern. When ordering all you
have to do I. to write your name and addr8118 plainly, give the correct number and
lillie of each pattern you want and enclose 10 cente tor each number. We agree
to tlll all orders promptly and guarantee lIate delivery. Special olrer: To anyone
ordering a pattern we will send the latellt Issue ot our Fashion Book, EVERY

���!:;rk.H��IC:;>"!r b�.!iE�fsr:��r�:' ":?tlj.o':.�IYpa2tt�:::,ts� �:��s. 13A':t':I��ssfO:1I p::���
tor patterns or bookll to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kanll...

8IIOl-Ladlea' Waist: This model may be used either as a. shirtwaist or as a.
waist for a costume. It has a full length tuck and a shorter one a.t each side of the
tront closing and two full length tUcks forming a panel In the back. The neck Is
low. The pattern, 6501, Is cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust meaBure. Medium size
�equlreB 2 yards of 36-lnch material. 6362--Boy's BloUlle: Linen or madras can be
used to makes this blouse. The blouse closes at the front and Is made with a back
yoke and with a removable collar. There Is a pocket on the left side of the front.
The pattern, 6362, 18 cut In sizes 4 to 16 years. Age 8 years requires 1% yards of
a6-lnch material. 601lS-Ladles' Waist: A charming bodice tOl' soft fabrics, made
with the kimono shoulder. long sleeve and duchess closing. The round neck Is
trimmed with a turn-over collar and frill and there Is a gathered peplum below the
belt. The pattern. 66331 Is cut In sizes 34 to 44 Inches bust measure. Medium size
requires 2 yards of 36- nch mMerla!. OIlO2-Ladles' Skirt: This three-gored skirt
makes an excellent model for serviceable materials such as serge, cheviot and' the
like. The back Is gathered at the top and the line ot the front closing Is broken
at the knee by a pointed tab holding a few folds of drapery from one side. The
pattern, 6562, Is cut In sizes 22 to 36 Inches waist measure. Medium size requires
2% yards of H-Inch material. 6492-Ladles' Skirt: This tour-gored skirt Is one of
the plainer models suited to the tailored costume. It Is alsO good tor the separate
skirt. It has a side tront clOSing where there Is an ornamental tab extension part of
the way down. The pattern. 6492, Is cut In sizes 22 to �2 Inches waist measure.
Medium size requires 2% of U-Inch ml!.terlal. 6632-lnfant's Set: This very com

plete set of Infant's clothing consists of a coat. cap, dress. flannel petticoat, night
gown, kimono sack and white petticoat. al80 a shirt. To make the garments well
require for the flannel petticoat, 1'4 yards of a6-lnch goods for the waist and 1 %
yards ot 27-lnch flannsl for the skirt, For cap, % yard ot 86-lnch material and
% yard of edging; tor kimono, 2 yard8 of 27-lnch material and 4 yards of ribbon
to bind; tor dress, 2 yards of 36-lnch material and 1% yards ot edging; tor dress,
2% yards of 27-lnch material; for petticoat. 1% yards of 36-lnch material, with II
)'ards for edglnjl'; for shirt. % yard ot 27 -Inch material and tor gown or slip 2 yards
of 3S-lnch material and 1'4 yards ot edging. Price 0' each pattern Is 10 cents.
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Stop Your Cream
Separa tor Losses

DAY aftei' \Iii!
JOU are lea"..
1q�1D

the mll1l: that·s
to the ......... ._
_ JV1I an bot
t1l1'lllQ tile _Ie
of roar�r
at therlPt�The Stewart
Inclleator m a ••
J01I er&Dk PI!'P8J'
I, aDd ....... ,.a11
Pli. -. (�01l
eIIn feed JOUr·-holS
lletter on food that:
_ta 1_ than a(l
centa a POUDd.)

The cream :roll are
DOW throwlDlll:' .walll
lUiiounta to maD�
dollan • montb. If
J01I don't tblDk eo"
u.tea to thlll r

�etua1 tate at P1II'due Experiment StaUoD
tn-oved that one dairyman wltb 20 COWl! ,Joet
'U'-10 In ODe )'e&I' bJ' "s-IDa" at the
,peed he turned the crank.

'

.�otherdairyman 0WDIng8cowsIQII! lui lost
III -""'bec:aueelie"�" Tho

StewartSpeedIndicator
,
f.en.m Separatan

__ QIl the eranbhaft of� ieparator aDii
ehOWII the exact speed YOU are Cl'BIlIdn(r. ludtell us tbe name of :rour I18p&rator, ita Dum
., and what )'e&I' It _ JDade. We
fumlah the stewart Speed Indicator On •
lIew crankshaft; that wlll fit. (If J'OUl'll III aDe Laval. then DO�. crankshaft ..D_
1I&q.).

Price ,10-30Day.' Trial
Order from :rour dealer or direct frOm 'iI&;'l'he price-eomplete-Is '10 oulJ'. If It ....Dot Increase your cream production wltbln 10

da7a��}t; aDd get your mone, bacIr.
'

, .-..-- aDd Batiei'Boo.-F.... .,Fill In the coupon and Bend It to us t6aQ-..We'll forward aU this llterature-f�'
once. Don't walt, JlaU the couPOn now..

I-----------�Stewart.W.....et'Speed_et'� ,
.

�I9DPlIv""""
Blvd., Cbiaco... IU..

,.__
- .end me" free, au J'OUr IlteratareOD

� ProdDCllioa eiid the book about dlo
......._,. SpeeciladioetGr,_.CreamSePIIfttOn..M,._I. I

�u.....·iiiiii"iiiiii__"iiiii"L�·..1iiii1

No _er can r-L ,OD
-Ihrouah the openinlll

� between the buttooa. Our famoua
.'

..

Relies EdaeI keep out eftrY drop.
MnetheRella Shelter:JOlll'wet weather
.mcecoaL h·.thebat :JOIIlIllOllqCU bU7.

$3.00 Everywhere. (�RNrdl.
SaliJ/aciion GuaranlecJ. Sad for FreoCalaloa

A. t. TOWER CO.. BoSTON
T;.werCaoadiaaUmited. T010Il10

THE
BIG
STORE
Is for all Kansas people. Its elx floors
or merchandise contain evorythlng you
need or can want In dry goods lines-no
matter how luxurious or practical your
taste, how lltUe or much you have to
spend.
You can safely depend upon the ex

cellence of our qualities and lhe fairness
of our prices, a.t all times. It costs you
nothing extra to shop here by mall. tor
we pay parcels post on all mall orders
anywhere In the United States, express
anywhere In Kansas.
If you come to the store we retund

railroad fare according to the amount
of your purchase.

'UDw.'l'I4"''WI!!IJILf�l(4W�,-ttl
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

STANDARD BOOKS
FOR THE FARMER AND BREEDER
Address, KanSAS Farmer, Topeka, Ka�
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·Advertisin-
.

Ad'nrtlslng ''bara'aID eGun....... Thou.ands of people lIave .urplu Itema or stock

'01' aa1_lImlted In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify uten.lve display adver·

tl.lnll Thousands of other' people want to buy these same thln,p, These Intendlns
buyen read the cla..lfled "ads"-looklnll for b�lIaln.. Y01II' adv"'_..' ......

.

over 800 000 reaclen for � MnW • word per week. No "ad" taken for 1.... than 80 cen.a:
'

All "ada\' set In uniform style, no dlepTay; InlUals and nuiDberil count as word..
'

:Ad·
dre.s counted. T_, IIlWll78 ._h wlth �rder. ..

.
•. :.

8I'1'11A'1'ION8 WANTBD ads, up to 15 word., Including address, will be Inserted tne
of �o '01' two WoeD. for bona. fide seekers of employment on .armL

.

HELP WANTED.
1------------------...----------....

WANTED - RELIABLE SINGLIE MAN

by the month, to w'ork on alfalfa. and IItock
farm. A. S. Desmarlas, Meade, Kan.

MEN WANTED TO LEARN BARBER

trade Term not limited. Tools free. Call
or write. Topeka Barber Collell'e; 827 Kan·
8as Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

YOUNG MEN-WANTED, 60, TO JOIN
us In the live stock bu.lne... New plan.
Particulars free. Caplt'a} required.

.

81&te
age, occupation, resourcei!, married 01' 8In·.
ste- Address WUlow 9;J;ee� Live. Stock Co.,
Janet, Wyo. , •

.

.

FREE ILLUSTRAT� BOOK TELLS OF
about 800,000 protected. .. posIUons In U. S.
eervlce. Thousands of�!acancles every year.
There Is a big chance nitre for you, sure and
generous pay,. IIfetlme'�-em:ployment. Just
ask for booklet S-809. 'No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS OPEN TO
men and women. Over 15.000 appOintments
coming. U5 to $150 month. Life jobs.
Pleasant work. Short hours. Vacations.
Common sense education sufftclent. Full
directions telling how to get posltionJ free.
Franklin Institute, Dept. G 81, Rocnester,
N. Y.

AGENTS-RED HOT SUMMER SELLER.
Concentrated soft drinks; orangeade, grape,
Faspberry, etc.; 7 kinds; small package;
enormous demand; whirlwind sales; ae

tonlshlng profits; get It quick while It's new.

Write today for full particulars. American
Products Co., 2071 !'lycamore St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.

YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT
and wear a fine tailor made suit just for
showing It to your friends? Or a SlIp·on
Raincoat free? Could you use U Ii. day for
a little spare time? Perhaps we can olrer
you a steady job. Write at once and get
beautiful samples, styles and this wonderful
otter. Banner Tailoring Co., Dept. '181,
Chicago.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex
perience unnecessary. All we require Is hon·
esty, ability, ambition and willingness to
learn a lucrative buslnels. No SOliciting 01'

traveling. All 01' spare time only. This Ie
an exceptional opportunity for a man In
your section to get Into a big .paylng buat
ness without capital and become Independ·
ent for life. Write at· once tor full partic
ulars. National Co·Operative Realty Com..
pany, L-473 Marden Building, Washington,
D. C.

.

REAL ESTATE.
FOUND - nO-ACRE HOMESTEAD IN

settled neighborhood; fine farm land; not
sand hills. Cost you UOO filing fees and all.
J. A. Tracy, Kimball, Neb.

FOR SALE-380 ACRES OF LAND IN
Hays Co., Nebraska; part cash and terms

Walr.:'I�lt�� �:�����... , M�r�:n.o-St- Heck,

FOR SALE-FIVE SECTIONS OF FIRST
class land with good buildings, close to
town and schools. U.600 cash, balance on

long time. Apply to Harry O'Neill, McKen·
zle, North Dakota.

REAL ESTATE WANTED-SELL YOUR
property quickly for cash, no matter where
located. Particulars free. Real Estate
Salesman Co., Dept. 77, Lincoln, Neb.

320 A. 6 MILES JUNCTION CITY, KAN.
$65 per acre. 160 a. 8'no miles Junction
City, Kan., $90 per acre. Jos. Moody, Og·
uen, Kan., Route 1.

IF TAKEN AT ONCE: 280 ACRES, FAIR
Im,provements, good orchard, fine water,
good free range, school, church, 8 miles
from railroad. U2.60. J. C. Hart, Wald·
ron, Ark.

TWO SECTIONS OF IMPROVED LAND,
nearly all In wheat and corn, two miles from
railway town; all or any part for sale, easy
terms. J. H. Snider, 1603 S. Cheyenne,
'l'ulsa, Okl&.

A VANISHING OPPORTUNITY. - FOR
sale, California farm lands and stock
ranches. For particulars address Maguire
& Nelson, 378 Willcox Bldg., Los Angeles,
Cal.

FOR MISSISSIPPI VALLEY BOTTOM
lands, Improved or timbered, as fertile and
as cheap as can be found anywhere, write
111. A. Tucker, McGehee, Ark. Lands now

being drained and prices advancing rapidly.

KANSAS CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY,
150x50 feet, corner Fifth and Troost Ave.,
must be sold to settle an estate. A rare
bargain In the fastest growing city In the
West. Address K. C. Property, care of Kan·
saa Farmer.

160-ACRE IMPROVED FARM NEAR
Berley, Minnesota; best of locality and soli;
all under cultivation; artesian well. Price,
$76 per acre. Reasonable terms. This Is
a snap. John Snesrud, 4501 Washburn Ave.
South, Minneapolis, Minn.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE.
Oregon Almanac and other oll\clal books
published by State Immigration Commls·
�Ion, telling of resources, climate and agri
cultural op,portunltle& for the man of mod·
crate means. Ask questions-they will have
painstaking answers. We have nothing to
>:ell. Address Room 64, Portland Commer·
clal Club, Portland, Ore.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, WANTS SET.
tlers.. Special Inducements offered by State
Government which owns lands. water. rail·
ways and free schools. Excellent climate,
resembles California; no extreme heat or
cohid. Small deposit and 31% years for pur·
case of lands, adapted to every kind 0'
Culture. Citrus fruits, apples and pears;

whheat, corn, alfalfa, sugar beets; dairying,
og raising, etc. Ample markets. Excep
tional opportunities In Irrigated districts.
Reduced passages for approved settlers. Free
particulars from F. T. A. Fricke, BOlt If,
687 Market 8t., SaD Frallciaco,

REAL .ESTATE.
FOR SALE-FINE 80, 8 MI. WEST OF

Kelley, Nemaha Co., Kan.; 40 a. wheat; 10·
a. alfalfa; 16 a. fine botton corn; 15 a.

pasture. $110 per a. with crop. $100 wtth-
.

out. $&,000 down, bal. long time 8')1,. Otis
Warrenburg, owner, Centralia, Kan. .

BARGAINS IN WISCONSIN FARMS. 422
acres In Oneida County, Z% miles from rail·
road station. Fine gra.lng and hay land,
also good for grain, com and potatoes. 180
acres under cultivation. House and bam

�IAI a��e:ol� ���? d� £�ecarC��t�� e:,���
foot the very best BOil, good buildings and
flrst-clas& stock. Will be sold cheap It
taken at once. ,Other good farms anywhere
In the state of Wisconsin. Write 01' call on
Conrad Thiemann, 828 Germanla Bldg.,
Milwaukee, Wis-.

TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS.
PURE FETERITA SEED, TESTS 95 PER

cent, recleaned and sacked, at $8 per bu.,
f. o. b. O. F. Newell, Lebanon, Kan.

GERMAN MILLET SEED FOR 'SALE AT
$1 per bu. Track, Seneca. Aug. Kramer,
Seneca, Kan.

RED BERMUDA SWEET POTATO
plants $1.60 per 1,000. T. F. Pine, Law
rence, Kan.

6,000,000 SWEET POTATO PLANT8 FOR
sale. Any variety at 20 cents per 100; $1.75
per 1,000. F. H. Buschmann, Popular Bluff,
Mo.

IOWA SILVER MINE AND REm'S YEL·
low Dent seed com at $a and $1.76 per bu.
Kaflr, U.60 per cwt.; tested 116%. E. C.
Sexton, Fort Scott, Kan.

FOR SALE-30 BUSHELS GOOD CLEAN
alfalfa seed; guaranteed of pure quality, at
$1.25 per bushel. New grain sacks Included.
Jacob H. Hauptll, Glen Elder, Kan., Rt. 2•.

PURE FETERITA SEED A SPECIALTY,!
test 98 to 99. Threshed, recleaned or In
head, $1.60 per bushel. Also kaflr, Manhat
tan strain. Send for pamphlet. H. M. Hili,
Lafontaine, Kansas.

FOR SALE - AT BERMUDA RANCH,
hardy acclimated Bermuda graas root8,Jlper bran sack fulL Also three hlgh-gr e
Red Polled yearling ·bulla. Frank Hall,
Toronto, Kan. .

FOR SAL�CHOICE FIRST CLASS RE
cleaned fet8rlta seed at S4 pel' cwt., sacked
f. o. b. Hutchinson or Liberal, Kan. Germ·
Inatlon excellent. Our supply Is limited.
Place your orders before It Is exhausted.
The Liberal Elevator Co.. Hutchinson, Kan.

ONE MILLION HIGH GRADE TOMATO
plants; Earllana, McGee, Bonney Beet,
Dwarf Champion, Stone, Acme and others.
Prices reduced to 30c per 100, 60.0 for $1 or'
1,000 for $1.76 by parc ..l post. Sweet

���:�!n�lfi��sT�:a�er 100. J. E. Fitzgerald,

HILDRETH'S YELLOW DENT SEED
corn, finest shown at State Fair, Hutchln·
son, Kan., this year. Tipped, butted, hand
shelled, and finest germination. Bargain
price, $2.15 per bu., sacks free. Raised on
our own farm here and guaranteed. Order
quick. Brooks Wholesale Co., Fort Scott,
Kan.

PLANT8-CABHAGE: EARLY, SUCCES·
ston, Late, 20c per 100, $1.76 per 1,000.
Tomatoes: Earllana, Early Tree, Dwarf,
Champion, Beauty, Matchless, 30c per 100,
$2.50 per 1,000. Sweet potatoes: Yellow Jer
sey, 22c per 100, $1.85 per 1,000. Red Jer
sey, Red Bermuda, Southern Queen, Early
Golden, 30c per 100, $2.50 per 1,000. Not

f{:.f:ldNorlhar.f��ec�,stK:�. eltUs. Chas P.

CATTLE.
CALVES - RAISE THE M WITHOUT

milk. Booklet free. D. o. Coe, Topeka, Kau.

FOR SALE - REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
.

bulls. Smith & Hughes, Topeka, Kan.,
Route 2.

GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES, BOTH
sexes, for sale. Arnold & Brady, Manhat·
tan, Kan.

FOR SALE-GRADE HOLSTEIN HEIF·
er calves, $15 each; crated and delivered to
express oll\ce. Edw. Yohn, Watertown, Wis.

FOR SALE-FOUR YEARLING SHORT
horn bulls. R. Y. Evans, Cowham Ranch,
Mount Ida, Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE REGISTERED NINE
months-old Jersey bull. Bungalow Ranch,
H. Hau, Owner, Spearville, Kan.

REGISTERED YEARLING GALLOWAY
bulls for sale by B. F. Young, Richland,
Kan.

FOR SALE-SEVEN YOUNG HEREFORD
bulls. All registered; good quality; twelve
to twenty months old. G. W. Calvert, Bur
IIngton, Kan.

HIGH-GRADE BULL CALVES FOR SALE
from heavy produclug dams and sired by
registered bulls. Higginbotham Bros., Ross·
ville, Kan.

RED POLL BULLS AND HEIFERS, 6
to 18 months; Sest of breeding. Only a few
and priced to sell. T. G. McKinley, Junc
tion City, Kan.

FOR SALE-20 HIGH GRADE HOL·
stein cows just fresh. Heavy sprlugers.
Ten helter calves; 4 registered bull calves
two months old. Clyde Girod, Towanda,
Kan.

FOR THE NEXT 90 DAYS WE ARE DIS·
posing of all our Holstein calves. from
heavy producing hIgh grade Holstein cows

and a very fine registered Holstein sire.
The calves are from 4 to 6 weeks old,
weaned, beautifully marked, strong and
vigorous. Either sex, $17, crated for ship
ment to any pOint. If yon wish to get a

start with good ones. send your order at
once. Whitewater Stock Farm. Whitewater,
Wis.

DON'T RISK ANOTHER DAY!
Insure your growing crops in a safe and conservative company whose

officers are' bonded to the State of Kansas for $50,000, whic'h guarantees
you safe and full protection throughout the life of your policy.

THIS IS THE COMPANY
that first/ut the insurance in force from the moment the application was

signed an the premium paid-always has adjusted all losses, no mat.ter
how small. We ask for your application on our past record. Write \IS

for full particulars, or see our agent before you insure your grain.
THE aRAIN aRO.ERS HAIL INSURAICE COIPAI'

TOPEKA, :KANSAS

FAJtMER-

WANT JOB IN DAIRY AND IN GARD·
enlng. I am 50 years old; don't use to
bacco; am temperate. My address, I. B.
Jones, 813 W. Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

YOUNG MAN WANTS POSITION ON
farm untU wheat harvest. Experienced and
capable. Reference furnished If desired.
Leonard Baker, Smith Center, Kan.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING. WORK

guaranteed. Manhattan Cleaners, G09 Jack
son, Topeka.

NEW CYCO BICYCLES. COMPLETE
with coaster brake. tal.60. J. C. Harding
Co., . Topeka, Kan.

.

WANTED-TO BUY.

WANTED - TWO SHE'l,'LAND PONIES.
Give age, description and price. Bolt 16,
Topeka, Kan.

DOGS.
COLLIES, AIREDALES, TERRIERS

Send for list. W. R. Watson, 'Oakland, Iowa.

SCOTCH COLLIES. WESTERN HOME
Kennels, St. John, Kan.

HEDGE POSTS.
ONCE IN A LIFE TIME IS AS OFTEN

as you have to set posts If you use hedge
posts. We bave five carloads for sale.
Want a car' Warner Bros., Melvern, Kan.

HOGS.
WHITE LILY HERD O. I. C. 8WINE

Fall boars and gilts. Spring pigs, either
Sell:. E. E. SmJley, Perth, Kan.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS FOR
sale. Write 01' call for prices. They will
please. B. F. Fleischer, Hoyt, Kan.

FOR SALE-POLAND CHINA FALL
gilts; best of big type breeding; bred or

open; $20. Also spring pigs at weaning
time. John D. Henry, Lecompton. Kan.

BERKSHIRE HOGS FOR SALE; OF
Black Roblnhood breeding; from 10 weeks
to 11 months old; choice stock. G. D.
Willems, Inman, Kan.

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS-FREE CATA

log. All supplies, wholesale prices. State
If Ford owner. Consumers' Auto Supply Co.,
Dept. B. Chicago.

SILOS.
A SIXTY·TON SILO AT ONE· ...:IIRD

the cost. None better. Tested four ye!.rs.
Fully guaranteed. Buy early, erect and
take agency. Your neighbors will want It.
It Is the coming silo. Must have orders
early. Bonita Farm, Raymore, Mo.

BEE SUPPLIES.
FOR SA!"E-BEE SUPPLIES. ROOT'S

good", Send for catalog. O. A. Keene, 1600
Seward Ave., Topeka, Kan.

THE STRAY LIST
. IRA WHIPPLE. COUNTY CLERK,
Greenwood County. Taken Up--By Adraln
St. Clair, on November 1, 1913, one steer,
red. weight 1,000 pounds; �. on left thigh,
o on lett side of neck. Appraised value, '36.

W. E. NEAL, COUNTY CLERK, NEOSHO
County. Taken up by W. T. Heath of Cen
terville Township, on April 21, 1914, one

gray mare 10 or 16 years old, weight about
1,050 pounds, valued by takerup at $160;
and one black mare, blind In left eye, brand
o V on left cheek bone, 10 or 12 years old,
weight about l,OfiO pounds. Valued at U5
by takerup. Address of W. T. Heath, Erie,
Kansas. Route 4. •

SITUATION WANTED.

FARMERS-YOUNG MAN WANTS JOB
on farm where auto or gas engines are

used. Has had experience In farming and
autos. Write J. J. Coleman, Y. M. C. A.,
Topeka, Kan.

PATENTS.
PATENTS PROCURED OR FEE RE

funded. Offtclal drawing. free. Send Bketch
for tree search. Patent Exchange, Jordans
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

HORSES AND MULES
SHETLAND PONIES-WRITE CHARLES

Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.

FIELD NOTIES
Springdale Stock n;;;;;-h, Concordia, Kan..

offers a lot of high grade HolBteln cows
and heifer,,; also registered bulls of ex.

ceptlonally good breeding. If In the market
for Holsteins, write them tor particulars.

H. B. Cowles of Topeka, always has
choice Holstein' bulls for aale, and breeders
or farmers wanting strictly high class, well
bred bulls at reasonable prices should write
Mr. Cowle8. He always lIells broedlng stock
well worth the money asked.

HIgginbotham B� of Rossville, are
offering sixty head of registered and high
grade cows and heifers; also a few regis·
tered bull calves. They have a good offer.
Ing and are making reasonable prices.

F. J. Howard of Bouckville, N. Y., Is of.
ferlng 200 head of nicely marked, well·bred
Holstein cows and heifers; also some choice
registered bulls. Look up his card In Kan
sas Farmer and get In touch with him for
bargains In Holsteins.

E. S. Tallferro �ssell, Kan. one of
the leading breeders of Hampshire hOgS and
Owner of one of the best herds of that
breed In the state, has breeding stock for
sale at all tlm.es. Look up hi" card and
write him If on the market for Hampshlres.
Duroc breeders should remember that

Golden Rule Duroc Jersey herd owned by
Leon Carter of Ashervllle, Kan., Is a. good
herd from which to select breeding stock.
The breeding of this herd Is of the best

�r�d��'" Carter sends out only choice In-

Segrlst & Steph;;;;;;;;- of Holton, Kan.,
breed"rs of high class, high testing Hol
steins, are offering choice young bulls out
of record cows. They have a good offer
Ing and their prices are reaaonable. Look
up their card In Jackson County Breeders'

th,,:��lation section and get In touch with

Attention Is called to the card of D. L..
Morse of Morse Stock Farm, Neosho, Mo.,
nnd owner of a very high elaas herd of
Red Poll cattle. Mr. Morse Is offering
20 head of choice Red Polled cows and
heifers bred to the Arp milk-bred ton ehow
bull, Nailer Boy 17206. Look up hie card
and write for particulars. Please mention
Kansas Farmer when writing.

Attention Ie called to the change In th«
card ot John A. Reed of Lyons, Kan.. breed
er of Durocs. Thle year Mr. Reed has 70
head of spring pigs sired by hla great boar,
B. & C.'s Masterpiece, out of the great sows
of the noted sire, B. & C.'s Col. The spring
pigs sired by him all have good length.
good bone, deep body. They are the low.
down, easy-feeding type; good heads and
ears, deep rich cherry color and many of
them are herd header prospects. Some of
the litters are by the grand champion. GOOd
E Nuff Again King. Every eow In this herd
Is a daughter or granddaughter of grand
champions. Loolc up his card-4t will be
of Interest to Duroc breeders.

Abont H�urance.
The Harvesters Hall Insurance Company

of Osage City, Kan., have a half.page ad
vertisement In this week's Issue, on page 10.
Your attention Is called to this advertlBe·
ment which speaks well for the merits of
the company. This company has been In
business In Kansas since 1911, and has a.
reputation for prompt adjustment and fall'
treatment of Its polley holders. The testl.
monlals In their advertisement are unsollcl·
ted and certainly speak very well for the
buslneBB principles ot the company. Ike
Lewl", Superintendent of Insurance, says
that he I. very well pleased with the ef.
flclent service this company has rendered
Its polley holders and that there has never
been a. complaint flied against them. by
anyone who has had a 1088. This com.
pany Is ready at any time to give complete
Information on the hall In8urance situation
In Kan.as, and they want anyone Interested
In reliable hall Insurance to write them. at
Oeage City, Kan.
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BreedersPoultry
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BABRED RO(lK BGGS, SBTTING, '1.00.
Dradle Dunbar, Columbus, Kan.

WH,ITE RO(lKS, SIZE AND QVALITY.
Eggs, 16, U.60; 100, 16.6.0; parcels post or
expre8s prepaid. G. M. Kretz, Clifton, Kan.

BABRED PLYMOUTH BO(lKS EXCLU
sive, fine stock, farm range eggs, $ •.per 100.
Mrs. W. C. Boeker, Solomon, Kan.

BARRED RO(lKS - EGG S HIGHEST
quality, 'I and U per 16. A. CiI. Hammond,
Vlnland, Kan.

BABRED BO(lK EGGS, 115, ,1.150; 80
$2.50. Write Chas. W. Flndly, Cambridge,
Kan.

EGGS - FISHEL STRAIN WHITE PLY
mouth Rocks, $1 for 16; '6, 100. Mating list
free. Nellie McDowell, Route 3, Garnett,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED BARRED R 0 (J K
eggs, $1.60 per 30; U.OO per 100. Farm
raised. Catherine Belghtel, Route I, Hol
ton, Kan.

E"ENTUALLY YOU WILL WANT THE
best. Whltchurch's Barred Rocks will please
you. Eggs, pens, $3; range, $2 per 15. Bert
Whitchurch, Girard, Kan.

BABRED ROCK EGGS FROM EXCEL
lent thoroughbred stock, from pens, 850 to
81.00 per 16; utility, U.OO per 50. Write
tor catalog. H. H. UnrUh, Hillsboro, Kan.

BABRED ROCK8-68 PREMIUMS, TO

pekal Manhattan. Clay Center. Denver. Eggs.
16, ,3; 80, $6; 16, $1.26; 60. $4; 100. $6.
Mattie A. Gillispie, Clay Center. Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS, ,3.150 HUN
dred. Buff and White Orplngtons, extra
fine, pen. $1.00 setting; buff, $4 hundred.
S. Peltier. Concprdla, Kan.

HAWK'S BARRED ROCK EGGS' NOW
one-half price from my mated pens. From
fiock, $3.60 for 60; $6 for 100. Express pre
paid. HaWk's Barred Rock Farm, Rt. 1,
Atchison, Kan.

BRAGONII!:R'S BIG' BARRED RO(lKS
Best breeding, true type, deep barring. Ckl.
bred heavy layers. Eggs, $2 for 15; $6 for
45. Satisfaction guaranteed. Write me. R.
J. Bra.gontar, Buckingham, Iowa.

BABRED ROCK EGGS - BUY PRIZE
winning stock. Our birds won eight firsts
at Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs. $3
and $5 per 15; utility, $4 per 100. Descrip
tive circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton,
Kan.

BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS EXCLU
sively. Pens headed by prize winners at
Kansas City, Missouri State and local shows.
Strong birds bred for quality. clear. narrow,
distinct barring. $2.00 per 16 eggs. L. P.
Coblentz. La Harpe, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.
YOU BUY THE BEST THOROUGHBRED

baby chicks, guaranteed, for least money,
at Colwell·s· Hatchery, Smith Center. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-BUFF RO(lKS, BROWN
Leghorns. Ten cents each. Hen hatched.
Perle Ralston, Circleville, Kan.

ANCONAS.
l\IOTTLED ANCONA EGGS. ,1.150 FOR 15.

$6 per 100. W. Hardman. Frankfort, Kan.

MOTTLED ANCONAS. THE WORLD'S
greatest egg producers. None better than
ours. Eggs. $2.50 per setting; two or more

settings, $2.26, setting of 15 eggR. Farmers
Friend Poultry Yards, Renick, Mo.

ANCONAs-ALL THE REDS AND BLUES
at State Show and Hutchinson and sweep
stakes special over all breeds at latter place.
Eggs, $2.60 per 16 from pens: $I from utility
fiock. C. K. Whitney, Route 9, Wichita,
Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS
EGGS-REDS, ANCONAS. BOTH SINGLE

combs. Mrs. Frank Wallace, Weldon, Iowa.

DARK CORNISH AND BARRED RO(lKS
-Eggs from blue ribbon winners. Write me

for the mating list you want. W. W. Graves,
Jefferson City, Mo.

EGGS .._ ALL VARIETIES; SUPERIOR
quality, farmers prices. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Kansas Poultry Farms. Virgil.
Kan. 26 per cent discount for names.

EGGS FOR HATCHING FROl\1 PURE
bred ducks, turkeys and chickens. Poland
China pigs, the big easy-keeping kind, $8
each, $15. a pair (not related). Mrs. Maggie
Rleff, St. Peters, Minn.

PIGEONS.
GOOD H01UERS FOR SALE. l\IARTIN

Giebler, Catherine, Kan.

FUI,L BLOODED WHITE PLYl\IOUTH
Rocks Homer Pigeons, White Angora Rab
bits.. 219 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.

BLUE·ANDALUSIANS.
. TIIOROUGUBRED SINGLE COl\IB BLUE
Andaluslans - Noted egg-laying strain of
large eggs. Eggs. $2.60 per 16. Satisfaction
guaranteed. G. J. King. Hoisington. Kan.

BRAHMAS.
LIGHT BRAHUA EGGS. SQUARE DEAL.

Sarah Bennett, Milford, Neb.

LIGHT BRAHUAS, WHITE WYAN
dottes, Brown Leghorns. White Guineas,
White Indian Runners and Mammoth Pekin
Ducks and other breeds. Stock and eggs.
Some extra fine fawn-white dr-alces. Emma.
Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.

MINORCAS.
SINGLE COl\IB BLACK l\I1NOR(lAS

Eggs, $2 per 15: $3.50 per 30. Heavy win
ners St. Louis Coll�eum SOIlW. Dan Ober
hellmann, Hol��eln, :;III,

LEGHORNS
BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. "ESSIE CRITES.

Florence, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS, (lHOI(lELY BRED.
Thirty eggs, $2; reo, $4. John A. Reed,
Lyons, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS,
Kulp strain. farm range. Satisfaction guar
anteed. M. E. Hoskins. Fowler, Kan.

8. c, W. LEGHORN EGGS AND (lHICKS.
Look up our Winnings. Circular free. W. F.
Wallace, Box K. F., Diagonal, Iowa.

PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG

��r::'�or::gffan�8.00 100. Mrs. D. A. Wohler,

S. o, W. LEGHORN EGGS-THE REST
laying strains, $1 per 15, ".60 per 100. F.
H. Mohler, Scott City, Kan.

PURE SINGLE .(lOMB WHITE LEG
horn eggs. 76 cents per 15; $3. GO per 100.
Mrs. Frank Ortle, Wamego, Kan.

(lHOICEST SELECTION OF S EVE N
years' breeding. S. C. White Leghorn eggs.
selected, $1 per 16; $4 per 100. H. B.
Browning, Linwood, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCWNG-S. C. BROWN
and White Leghorns, R. C. Reds, White
Rocks, $1, 15; Pekin Ducks, $1.60 per 11.
Thomas Ohlsen, Whiting, Kan.

SINGLE (lOMB BROWN I.EGHORNS AT
Kansas State Show, 1914. First cock, first

�.::���ek::;:st hen, first pullet. W. J. Roof,

S. AND R. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Heavy laying strain. State Show prize win
ners. Prices right. A. L. Bucaanan, Lin
coln, Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS, EX
clusively. Farm raised. Eggs, setting of 16.
$1; 50, U: 100. $3.50. P. H. Mahon, Route
3, Clyde, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
eggs, 15 for 86 cents; 30 for $1.70, postpaid,
or 100 for U.90. Mrs. P. H. Streeter,
Hamilton, Mo.

SINGLE oosra BROWN LEGHOBNS
Free from disease. Fifteen eggs, 16c; 100,
$3.50. Mrs. Nettle Wilson, Route I, War
saw, Mo.

EGGS FROM PRIZE WINNING ROSE
Comb Brown Leghorns. Outside fiock. $1.00
per 15; $6.00 per 100; pens, ".00 per 16.
Mrs. J. E. Wright. Wilmore, Kan.

EGGS FROl\1 l\lY EXTRA QUALITY S.
C. Brown Leghorns balance of seaeon, $3.50
per 100. Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer,
Kan.

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS FROM STOCK
scoring as high as 94. 50, $2.60; 100. U.
Express prepaid. Cornellu. Phillips, Route
9, Emporia, Kan.

S. o. WHITE LEGHORNS. THE KIND
that lay eggs. Eggs for hatching. $1 for
17; $5 per 100. Write J. ·L. Shaner. Route
I, Maple Hill. Kan.

BUSINESS SINGLE CO:llIB WWTE LEG
horns. We breed for egg production. Eggs
and chicks very reaaonable. Satisfaction
or your money back. R. W. Gage. Mont
Ida, Kansas.

SINGLE oesm WmTE LEGHORNS
National Western Poultry Show, Denver,
1914, won $50 cup, also national western
sweepstakes trophy. Big free catalog. Baby
chicks, eggs. W. H. Sanders. Box E-276,
Edgewater, Colo.

I DEFY ANY MAN ANYWHERE TO
give you better Quality In combined bred
to-lay and exhibition S. C. White Leghorn
eggs. They cannot do It. Ninety per cent
fertility guaranteed. $1 per 15; $6 per 100.
Send for my Illustrated mating list. Geo.
E. Mallory, Box 476, Boulder, Colo.

TURKEYS
BOURBON RED TURKEYS, PRIZE WIN

ners. Eleven eggs for $3.00. with directions
for r-a.tstng, Palmer's Poultry Farm. Union
town, Kan.

TURKEY EGGS-EGGS OF QUALITY.
Mammoth. Bronze, Narragansett. Bourbon
Red. White Holland. $3.60 per U. Walter
Bros., Powhattan Point. Ohio.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, BUFF ORP
Ingtons, S. C. W. Leghorns, Indian Runner
Ducks. These are all from prize winning
stock. Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brighton,
Colo.

EGGS FROM l\IAl\Il\IOTH BRONZE TUR
keys, per egg, 35c; 10 for $3. by parcels
post, prepaid. Orders booked and filled as
received. Mrs. Iver Christenson. Route I,
Jamestown, Kan.

LANGSHANS.

BI.ACK LANGSHAN EGGS. $1 FOR IIi.
Mrs. W. H. Taylor, Tonkawa. Okla.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. $l.GO. 15; 100,
$7.60. Baby chicks, 15c. Mrs. Geo. W.
King, Solomon, Kan.

BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHAN, ALSO
Houdan eggs, $2.00 per 15. Circular free.
E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.

FARl\1 RANGE EXTRA BIG BONED
greenish glossy Black Langshans. all scored,
prize winners. Eggs, 25c each. Osterfoss
Pouttrv Farm, Hedrick, Iowa.

BLACK LANGSHANS - EGGS FROl\1
two pens and farm fiock. First pen headed
by cockerel scoring 96. All prize winning
stock. Write for prices. Geo. M. Klusmlre,
Holton. Kan.

EGGS-WHITE LANGSHANS, $1l.00. 100;
Bronze Turkeys, $2.00, 11; Toulouse Geese,
$1.50, 7; African Geese, $2.00. 7: Rouen
Ducks. $1.60, 11; White Guineas. $2.00, 11.
W. L. Bell, Funk, Neb.

HAMBURGS.
HAMBURG EGGS, FIFTEEN. $2. NONE

better. Harry. Inman, Keokuk, Iowa.

SILVER SPANGLED IlAMBURG EGGS
from prize winners. Edith Gresham, Buck
lin, Kan,

'FARMER

RHOQE ISLAND REDS

II Me.ere'& Stover Poultry Farms
r, • Fredonia, Kan.

R.·¢qmb R"qde, Island Reds.
i'l(tjo�two premiums" at recent shows. Eggs

U ,"0"6 per 16. Farm range, ".60 per 100.
.. '--

Indian Runner Ducks
Pu.ri ' W·hlte. Thirty-two first premlumll!

fnohi4�r Missouri State and all five a�
:KaDllae State Show. Eggs, t1.60 per 12:
UO per 100.
Fawn White. Show winners for year..

Eggs, U per. 16: U per 100.

Bourbon Red Turkeys
Often shown. never defeated. Eggs"

per 11.
Free Catalog.

ROSE COl\IB REDS-PRIZE WINNERS.
Laying strain, $1.50 per setting. E. G. Cole,
Garden City, Kan.

.

PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB REDS
Eggs from four excellent pens. Chicks, 12e.
16c. 2.oc. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wet
morp. Kan. t

SINGLE (lOMB REDS, BICKSE(lKER
strain. Fifty eggs. $2.50; 16, U. Gertrude
Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS-EGGS,- lIS FOR 80c I
100 for $8.50. Baby chicks, 10c. Range
fiock. Mrs. Chas. Rucas, Carlton, Kan.

'ROSE (lOMB RED8-THBEE PENS OF
big husky fine colored birds. Eggs, $2.00 per
16. fertility guaranteed. Fred T. Nye, Leav
enworth, Kan.

BOSE COl\IB RED EGGS, HIGH-SCOR
Ing pens, $3, $2, $1.60 setting. Rose Comb
Buff. Orplngton eggs, $2. V. E. Gillilan,
Garden City, Kan.

ROSE COMB R. I. REDS-EGGS FROM
good farm flock, 75 cents for 15, $4 per 100.
Chicks, 10c. Mrs. John Buchenan, Route 2,
Solomon, Kan.

BRED TO LAY. THOROUGHBRED S. O.
Reds, $1 setting, $4 per hundred. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Finest birds I ever raised.
Belmont Farm, Box 69. Topeka, Kan.

WALKER'S STANDARD STRAIN S. O.
Reds. Eggs from as fine matlngs as In
Missouri at $1.50 per 16. Incubator egg.,
$6.00 per 100. Walker Poultry Co.. Chilli
cothe. Mo.

,

R. C. RED EGGS·FOR HATCHING FROM
five mated pens, from large prlz'i"-wlnnln.
iltock. Prices right. Mating list on applica
tion. Write at once. E. H. Hartenberger,
R. F. D. 4. iBox I, Newton. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs for setting. Fertility guaranteed. Pen
No. 1 headed by son of ';Blil Taft Jr....
first cock N. Y., 1910, $6 per 15. Pen No.
2 headed by 92 % -point cock, $3 per 15.
Lloyd Blaine. Haven. Kan,

. ROSE 'COl\IB RED EGGS AT SACRIFICE
prices after May 15, from 6 grand pens
mated to roosters costing from $10 to $36.
15 eggs $1.26: 30 eggs $2; 50 eggs $3. Good
range fiock $3 per 100. Send for catalog.
W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS, BOTH CO�IBS.
"'Redvllle"

• Eggs and Poultry Farm. the
home .of as good as the best. Red eggs at
live and let live prices. Write for mating
list, It's free. A. S. Fellers, Hays, Kan.,
seoretary of the Golden Belt Poultry Breed
ers' Association.

ORPINGTONS.
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS:!'OR HAT(lH

Ing. Gustaf Nelson, Falun, Kan.

WHITE ORPINGTONS-KELLERSTBASS
strain. Eggs, $1.25, 15. W. F. Hirsch, El
linwood, Kan.

EGGS FROl\1 PRIZE WINNERS. SINGLE
Comb Buff Orplngtons, Indian Runner
Ducks. George Clary, Fairbury, Neb.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs. Exclusively from healthy, vigorous
farm fiock; $4 per 100; $I per 16. Charles
Brown. Parkervllle, Kan.

IRWINDALE FARl\1 THOROUGHBRED
Crystal White Orptng tons produce heavy
winter layers, also blue ribbon winners for
our customers. Sale stock exhausted. Free
catalog. Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

SINGLE COl\IB BUFF ORPINGTONS
Pure-bred. Fine flock on bluegrass range.
Eggs, 80c per 15, three settings for $2.00, by
parcels post, prepaid; $3.60 per 100 by ex

f{:��' not prepaid. L. H. Cobb, Dunava�t.

WYANDOTTES
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, ,1.ISO, 11l;

$6, 100. Satisfaction guaranteed. Andrew
Kosar, Delphos, Kan.

COLUl\IBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1
setting, $3 per 60. from free range stock.
J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

FARl\1 RAISED SILVER WYANDOTTES,
carefully selected. Eggs, 16 for $1. 00: 100,
$5.00. Baby chicks, 100, $10.00. Julia
Haynes, Baileyville. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-TWO PENS OF
high-class birds. Utility fiock of 60 select
hens. Dodd's W. Wyandotte Farm, Girard.
Kan.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-BOOKING OR
ders now for eggs and baby chicks. A uttt
Ity pen and two choice breeding pens mated.
Eggs, $1.50 and $2.60 per 15: utility eggs,
$6.00 per 100: baby chicks, $1. 75 per dozen.
Write for circular. Wheeler '& Wylie, Man
hattan, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE.
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS, $1 PER

16, $5 per 100. Mrs. S. T. White, Rose, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS AN)) DRAKES,
of heavy laying white egg strain. Ray
Rhodes, Maize, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK EGGS, $1 PER
fifteen, postpaid. C. A. Fulk, Route 5,
Adrian, Mo.

PURE WIU'.rE INDIAN RUNNER EGGS
-1"2, '$1.50 per setting: ducklings, 25c each.
Eggs will hatch will duplicate at half price.
Ducks are pure white and pure-bred. W. H.
Brooks. Beattie, 1{ll.n,

May HI, 1914.

'D[JJCKS
'. ,

SNOW WHITE PRIZE WINNING IN
dian Runner eggs. Send for catalog. Katie
Lusk, Plains. Kan.

.
BUFF ORPINGTON' DV(lKS - WHITB

eggers. Eggs. $1.60, Ill. Mrs. D. A.. Wohler.
Hillsboro. Kan.

.

PURE WHITE INDIAN BUNNER DU(JK
eggs. $I per H. Freda Hoffman, Steinauer,
Neb.

WHITE INDIAN BUNNER, FAWN AND
White Runners, Buff Orplngton duck eggs.
Mrs. T. N. Beckey, LinWOOd. Kan.

PURE WHITE INDIAN BUNNER DUCKlI
-Egg8, U.OO per 18. W. Hardman, Frank
fort, Kan.

�TE INDIAN RUNNER DU(lK EGGS
from winners Of sixty premiums. 12 eggs,
$2; 26, $3.75. Booklet free. J. Drake,
Nickerson, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DU(lKS,
Eggs, $I per setting. ,5 per 100.
drakes, $2.50 each: large stock.
brook. Clayton, Mo.

FAWNS.
Ducks and
J. L. Hoi-

. FAWN INDIAN BUNNER DU(JK EGGS,
U per 15; $6 per 100. S. C. W. Leghorns,
eggs. $1 per 16, '6 per 100. Lucy Johnsoll,'
�osworth, Mo.

,

INDIAN RUNNER..DUCKS-WHITE AND
,fawl' and whtte, ·Eggs. white, $2.76. 11:
fawn and white, ',If.I6,. 18; $6.76, 100. 1101....
Annie E. Kean, Carlton, Kan.

.

PURE WHITE BUNNER DU(lKS, BUF.·
Black Orptngton chickens, fancy breeding.
Free mating list. J. F. Cox, Route 8, To-'
peka. Kan.

.

TEN DOLLARS BUYS " FEMALES AND
male of my prize winning white Runner"
ducks. They will pay for themselves yet
this spring. Eggs now $1.60 for 13. M:r

�!fi�a,rt'K�i.� for the asking. C. J. Page,'

PRIZE WINNING WHITE INDIAN RUN
ner duck eggs. 15, $1.60; 45, $3.75; 100, $7.60.
Buff Orplngton Ducks, 15, Ul 46. l6; 100,
$10. Fawn and White, 16, ,1: 46. $2.60:
100. $5. Light Brabmas, 16, $1: 45, '2.50:

�Oe0ci.f:;d, I���.try book tree. Frank Healy,

WHITE EGG RUNNERS, ENGLISH
Penciled Ducks. from Imported stock. Prize
winners. Eggs, U. Racy type and car
riage. "Tom Barron" and Young strain
S. C. White Leghorns, $2.00, fifteen: strain
that won at Mountain Grove, Mo., egg con
test. Paul Galbreath, West Plains, Mo.

FIELD NOTES
A tten tlon Is called to the oard of George

�. Derby of Lawrence Kan. Mr. Derby Is
offering a tancy lot of high grade Holstein
cows and heifers for sale. They are fancy
colors and some of the two-year-old helfe�s
offered are milKing 50 pounds per day. 'Any- '

one wanting high grade Holsteins will not
find a better bunch. Write Mr. Derby for
description and prices. Please mention
Kans,,"s Farmer wh.en writing.

_-_-_

Adolph Gustafson & Son, Harry, the suc
cessful Duroc Jersey breeders of Leonard
ville, Kan.. recently bought a very high
class young boar to ·place at the head of
their good herd. This boar was purchased
at the State Agricultural College. Manhat
tan, Kan. They also have a large bunch

�if:re��:e�:1e �atg� laW.s which they will

Golden Belt HolsteJn, herd owned by W.
E. -Benttev of Manhattan, Kan., Is one at
the high class Hol81'elll herds. The herd
Is headed by Prtnce Hadria. He has 26
A. R. O. sisters. 21 brothers and several
daughters. Mr. Bentley Is offering- some
extra choice young bulls out of 600-pound
A. R. O. dams. It will pay anyone wanting

��i!�n�.gh class Holsteins to Investigate his

A tten tlon Is called to the card of C. W.
Da.vls of Johnson, Ark., owner of Ozark
Herd of registered Jersey cattle. At this
time Mr. Davis Is offering eight registered
cows, three registered yearling heifers; also
some grade cows, yearling heifers and
calves. Mr. Davis Is offering this lot at
a price to sell them quick. Look liP his
card and write hlni� Please mention Kan
sas Farmer.

The attention of Hampshire breeders Is
called to the change In the card of F. C.
Wlttorff of Medora, Kansas. Mr. Wltorff
now has about 125 head of Hampshlres In
his herd: 90 of that number are early spring
pigs sired by Medora Boy 15619, and Medora
Duke 15437. All except two of this lot of
pigs are full belted. Although the sows of
the herd are all young they averaged 8
pigs to the litter. The offering at this time
Includes some extra good gilts bred for
August litters; a few choice 200-pound boars
and one tried sow bred for June farrow.
Write for prices. Please mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.

Bellaire herd of Duroe Jerseys owned by
N. D. Simpson of Bellaire, Kan., Is one of
the good Duroc herds. The best blood lines
of the breed will be found In this herd and
Mr. Simpson sends out only choice Ind l
vtdua ls, His herd Is Immunized by double
treatment and breeders should not overloolt
Bellaire Durocs when In the market for
breeding stock.

The Poland China Bale of Roy Joh}lson
held on May 26. was one of the best sales
of th e season. No.2 In catalog topped the
sale at $130, going to Leslie Martin of
Walker. Mo. The 34 head of bred sows
and gilts averaged $42.80 and the 19 head
of fall boars averaged $31.16. The offer
ing was good and the prices received for
the entire lot were very satisfactory to Mr.
Johnson. and he Invited everyone to come
buck to a fall sale and he would guarantee
a.nother good lot of useful Polands. Col.
Lafe BI1I"1:er did the selling assisted by
Colonels Herrlff, Beard, Bell and Lowe.

Shadel and Farm, owned by David Cole
man & Sons. Denison. Kan., Is the home of
a good herd of Holsteins. Their herd Is
headed by Buffalo Aguinaldo Doede: his
dam was Buffalo Aggie Bee ta, the world's
second great�"t .1unlor 3-year-old cow. They
have young bulls for sale and are making
reasonable prices. For high class Hol
steins write them. mentioning Kansas
Farmer.

Breeders In the market for high class
Polled Durhams should get In touch with
Ed Steglin of Straight Creek, Kan. His
herd Is headed by True Sultan. This bull
was shown at nine leading fairs In 1913 and
won nIne firsts and eight junior champion
ships. Mr. Steglln's herd of Polled Durham
cows Is one of tho best. He has breeding
stocl( for sale at all times. WrIte him for
prices and descriptions.
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LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS.
At prlvat'e sale. Six or nine months' time If deslrlld, Young

Ifers and bulls $100 and up.' Two heifers and. bull, not

bel ted $226 for' the three. Others higher.' Hlgh�class herd

�e ns ciose to Imported' Scotch dams, sired by such sires as

L
u

vender L rd by Avondale. Nicely bred young heifers from

m�lklng stra�ns. Young bulls, the farmer's kind'. Cows' :wIth .

'calf at foot and rebred. Great variety of pl'lze-wln!.llng.
blood If you want breeding stock, do not miss .thls oppor

tunlty My foundation Shorthorns carry the blood of the

best iamllies and most noted sires of breed. Over 200 head

f m which to select. If you cannot come, write.
. 'ft. O. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, Blain «;Jounty, Oklahoma.

May 16, 1914..

-

SHORTHORN CATTLE

KANS.AS,

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Thirty-five
Shorthorn Bulls

Sixteen months to two years old.
Pure Scotch and Scotch topped. Sired

by Star Goods and Ylctor Orange, two

great bulls. These bulls are from my

best cows. They are large and well de

veloped and In good condition. fit to

head good herds.
'

Will sell one or a

carload. Also a few cows and heifers"""::

300 head In herd. Come and see them.

Prices reasonable.
.

..

1

HENRY STUNKLE, Pellk, Kan888.:,

'earl Shorthorn Herd
Fifteen young billls ranging In

age from 8 to 13 mpnths old. Red
or roans of Scotoh. and Scotch

topped breeding. Herd located
at Pearl, Dickinson County. Can
ship over Missouri Pacific, U. P.,
Rock Island or Santa Fe. Address
mall to Abilene, Kan.

C. W. TAYLOR
Abilene, Kansas

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.
Several good coming yearling bulls and a

number of heifers of various ages, from the
('restmead herd, which numbers 100 head,
"II Scotch of popular families.

W. A. BETTERIDGE,
Pilot Grove, Oooper County, M1880uri.

TENNEHOLM
Stili has 3 good yearling Shorthorn bulls

and a few heifers. Some of show yard
'luallty, at very reasonable prices. Write
for full description or come to see them
'IDd you will buy.

E. S. MYERS, Chanute, Kan8118.

JERSEY CATTLE.

CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS
Only three left,

New Goods. A

Prices reasonable.
tlons and prIces.

by Good News and
few good heifers.
WrIte. for descrtp-

JOHN REGIER, Whitewater, Kanlu.

Short Horn Heifers
for saJe. A few good ones bred. Price,
$126 each. Also large type Poland China
September pigs', either sex, $20 each..
JEWELL BROS., Humboldt, Kansas

CHOICE SHORTHORN RULLS AND'
HEIFERS

Large beefy-type Shorthorns, extra. In
quality; reds and roans, richly bred, blood

����fgr��ch<;'��lynle, Imported Mariner and

H. M. HILL, Lafontaine,.KansllI.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS.

Clipper Model 386430 by Orange Model
317228, out of Crestmead Clcely 2d, at head
of herd. Herd cows representing the besl
Scotch ramntes, Orange Blossoms, Butter-
flies and others.

.

H. H. HOLMES, Great Bend, Kans88.

BULLS FOR SALE.
SIX SHORTHORN BULLS - Two U

months old, red and roan; th'ee coming 2-
y�ar-olds, reds; and one coming 3-year-old,
red. These are good bulls. Price, $8�' to
$150 per head. In fine condItion. These are
bargains. Also have 50 regIstered Hereford
bulls for sale.

SAM DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, BAN.

CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS
. One red. 20 months old, well grown,
straight and smooth, at $126.. One dark
roan, 19 months old, very fInely fInished,
well fleshed, large, attractive, at $160.

.

G. A. LAtJDE & BONS, BoRe, Kansas.

JERSEY CATTLE

CARLOAD OF JERSEYS
Eight registered cows, three regIstered yearling heifers, one grade cow, four

grade yearlings <bred), and four grade calves. Good types and good dairy
animals. $1,200 will take the lot. Near Kansas, .Mlssourl and Oklahoma line,
above quarantine, In section naturally tick-free. These are a bargain. Come and
see them. Guaranteed healthy and O. K.

C. W. DAVIS, JOHNSON, ARKANSAS

Bank'a Farm Jerseys
Quality wIth milk and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAMPION FLYINQ
l"OX, tmpor ted, at head of herd. Stock for
sale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan.

GREEN HILL JERSEY FARM
For Sale-Several young bulls up to 16

months old, sired by Ylola's Majesty. Dams,
AmerIcan and Imported cows of chotce
breeding and Individuality.
D. LEE SHAWHAN, Lees Summit, Mo.

REGISTER OF MERIT JERSEYS,
Oft'er a tine young cow In milk and bred

to Oakland's Sultan for $160. Also a grand
,laughter ot Golden Fern's Lad bred to same

hull. $200. Choice heIfers, $100 up. Bulls
from high-testing dams, $60 to $150, Includ-
ing a son of Gamboge Knight. .

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kon8as.

I
GREAT JERSEY BULL YEARLING

Out of 45-pound cow. Golden Fern's Lad,
Flying Fox and Sllverlne Lads breeding, He

, cannot be duplicated for prIce asked. WrIte
for price and description.

D. A. KRAMER, \V88hlngton, KansllI.

FOR Sll.LE-Flve bulls, from two to eigh
teen months; solid light fawn, close up to
Forfarshlre and Blue Belle's ·Boy. half
brother to Noble of Oaklands, the $16,000
bull. Few young cows.

S. S. S1\UTH, Clay Center, Kons88.

BENFER JERSEY CATTLE.
Bull cal ves all sold except some very

young ones. Offering three-year-old herd
bull and yearling from Imported cow; also
tew non-related cows.
E. L. 1\1. BENFER, Leona, KonsllI.

REGISTERED JERSEY8-0XFORD LAD,
Eminent bull calt, $20. Grand Fern I:.ad

bldd, $65. Choice cows, $110 to $125.
F. J. SCHERl\IAN, Route 8, Topeka, Kon.

AUCTIONEERS. AUCTIONEERS.

.8Q an Auctloncor
Travel over the country and make big

money. No other professIon can be learned
"0 quickly that will pay as big wages. WrIte
today for big free catalog of Home Study
Course, as well as the Actual Practice
School, which opens Monday. April 6, 1914.

1\USSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Largest In the World. W, B. Carpenter,

Pres., 1400-1404 Grand Ave.,
Ka.n8B8 City, 1110.

R. L. HARRIMAN'
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri.

L. R. HAMILlOI
Clarksdale, Mo.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.
GOOD REFERENCES.

BURGER
STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER

LAFE
I,IVE

Wellington Kansas.

W C CURPHEY
Pure-Bred Stock and

• • BIg Farm Sales.
Salina, Kanllls.

COL FLOYD CON DRAY Stockdale,
• Kanslll

GaamDteeli bIB work.

Col Frank Regan Live Stock and Gello
• cral Auctioneer.

Esbon, Jewell County, Kan888.

Col C A HAWK Lh'e Stock and Gen
• • • erol AuctIoneer.

Effingham, Kan8as.

L R BRADY Flne Stock Auctioneer. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold.

1\lonhattan, Kanlas.

C I J H IILlve Stock and General
O. Isse owe AuctIoneer. Up-to-date

methods. Herkimer. Kan.

J. A. 1\IORINE, GENERAL AUCTIONEER.
Pure-bred Live Stock a SpecIalty.

Box 155. J.fn<lliborg, lion888,

COL. C. 1\1. SCOTT
Live Stock and General Auctioneer

Hiawatha, Kans08.

COL. J. E. IIIARKT.EY
Fine Stock and General Auctioneer

POWhattan, KansRS.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS

Crystal Herd 0.1. C'S
Headed by Frost's Buster 29745 by Thea

30442, Some cholce August boars by this
great sire of prize winners, They are

strictly high class and priced right. Also
booking orders for February pigs by Illus
tration and out of Frost's Buster dams.
Get In early and get a prize winner.

DAN WILCOX. Cameron, 1Il1s8ouri.

FANCY O. I. C. I'IGS. ,III A PAIR.
HARRY W, HAYNES, MERIDEN, KANSAS.

FARMER

'FIELD NOTES
.BERKSHIRE HOGS

8h!�� 0g'!,� II':.ter:��� ��t:P�.!-ft�!"��I'k��tt�� .

Lathrop, Mo. Mr. Walker owns a rtne. herd
of . breeding stock ·.for sale at all times.
WrIte hlni. yollr ,,,&:nts 'aild- get the milk

n��d.butter record Illade' by �he cows of bls

.Clay Centeil,· Neb., April 30, 1914.'
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.�En
ctosed you wtll find check for $12.42
.to pay the enclosed bill. Please dis
conttnue the ad as you have got us
more busIness than we can handle.
Nebra8ka Poultry Cornpany,

When In the market for breeding stocjc
Poland China breeders should not overlook
the herd of E. E. Merten of Clay Center,
Kansas. ThIs herd Is headed by King Had
ley 2d and Kansas Wonder, two very fIne
boars. Among the ..great sows of this herd
are daughters of What's Ex., Old Expan
sIon and Grand Look 2d.

James Arkell of Junction CIty, Kan., can
s�pply Poland China breeders wIth breed
In·g·stock that ·Is bred rtsnt, His herd Is
headed bf, Pan Look, one of the good breed-

�;p��:onn :::d'I��'ws�� ��: te��.OIC�I�otp�!
lands have the sIze and quality. WrIte
hIm for prIces and description.

A Orange Again heads the Poland ChIna

�e:: 0\r:u��ts: '��I���S ::o.fl�rJ:n!�'d
can supply breeders wIth high claaa stock
at all times. WrIte him for prIces and
pedigrees..

S. B. Amcoats ot Clay Center, Kan., Is
offering some choIce Poland China boars
sired by A's Big Orange, one of the big Po
land ChIna boars now In service. They are
Immune and are the kind that make good.
Mr. Amcoat also offers some choIce Short
horn bulls.

The attention of Shorthorn breeders Is
called to the herd of H. C. Lookabaugh of
Watonga, Okla. Thl! foundation stock of thIs
great herd carrIes the blood of the most
noted fam!!les of the breed. Anyone In the
market for a hIgh class herd billl, nicely
bred heifers from milking straIns or young
bulls, the f",rmer's kInd, should look over

Mr. Lookabaugh's offering before buyIng.

Robert Schultz of Holton, Kan., Is the
owner of a very select herd of Shorthorn
cattle. His herd Is headed by WhIte Star
light by Searchlight. dam by ChoIce Goods.
Every cow In his herd Is straight Scotch
bred. Look up his card In the Jackson
County Breeders' Association section and if
In the market for high class Shorthorns,
wrIte him for pedIgrees and prices.

Fontaln's Yalentlne heads the Jersey Iierd
ot W. R. LInton of Denison. Kan. ,Mr.
Linton Is offerIng 'some very hIgh class un

regIstered cows bred to this great bull.
Look up hIs card In the Jaokson Countv
Breeders' Association section and write hro
for particulars.

E. L. M. Benfer of Leona, Kan., owns a

good herd of Jersey cattle. He Is offering
some young bulls, also a tew cows. Anyone
Interested In Jerseys will fInd this herd
high class, both as to breedIng and Individu
ality. It In the market for Jerseys write
hIm for prices and pedigrees.

Sunflower Jersey herd owned by H. F.
Erdley of Holton. Ka.n., Is headed by Im
ported Castor's Splendid, One of the good
bulls of the breed. He has a cholce herd

��I�o��:eg�e��n�Ff�r:� �;;:;e f���n�s'bUfi!
·of serviceable age and anyone wanting a

good Jersey bull should get In touch with
him.

Roan Hero 3613-229963 heads the fine
herd of double standard Polled Durham cat
tle owned by D. C. Van Nice of Richland,
Kan. This Is one of the great bulls of the
breed and this herd Is one of the good ones.

Mr. Van Nice Is offering a tew choice young
bulls for sale. They are the rIght kind and
will Interest breeders wanting strIctly high
class bulls.

C. W, Taylor of Abllene, Kan., Is offering
a choIce lot of young Shorthorn bulls rang
Ing In age from eight to 13 months. old.
They are reds and roans, Scotch and Scotch
topped breeding. Pearl Shorthorn herd Is
one of the best In the state and breedIng
stock from this herd Is maktng good In
many of our leading herds.

Green Hili Jersey herd owned by D. Lee
Shawhan of Lees Summit, Mo., Is one of the
very high class herds of that state. He Is
offering some choice young bulls sired by
Viola's Majesty and out of Imported cows.
Jersey breeders want lrrg high class stock
will be In teres ted In his offerIng.

Jewell Bros. of Humboldt. Kan., are of
fering some choice Shorthorn heifers at
very reasonable prices. Theil' herd Is one
of the best In the state and Shorthorn
breeders wanting high class stock should
Investigate their offering. Write them for
prIces and deacrlpt.lon,

R. J. Linscott's register of merit Jerseys
have a wide reputatlon. His herd Is one

or the of deat In the state and 'numbers over

100 head of strictly high class Jerseys. His
herd Is composed entirely of representatives
of the best famliles of the breed. He Is
offering some very fIne cows and heifers
for sale at very reasonable price" when
the quality of the offerIng Is considered.
Look up his card and write him your wants.
He can supply you,

If you want Holsteins that are right In
every way write J. M. Chestnut & Sons,
Denison, Kan. They have high class regis
tered and unregistered stock for sale at all
times. They also have a. very fine herd of
O. I. C. hogs. Their prices are very rea
sonable.

C. J. Wood of Chlles, Kan., Is offering 0.
number of herd bulls sired by the great
sire Roan Choice. the junior champion of
1911. Mr. 'Wood Is making very reasona.ble
prices on this offerIng and anyone wanting
a high class herd header should take 0. look
a t thIs lot before buyIng.

Arnold and Brady of Manhattan, Kan.,
have at all tImes choice registered and high
grade Holstein cattle for sale. Anyone
wan ling Holsteins wlll always find this
firm with a good lot to select from.. If on
the market for either registered or high
grade HolsteIns, write them. Please men
tion Kansas Farmer when wrIting.

G. F. lIfltchell, owner of Shady Grove herd
of Holsteins. Holton. Kan .. Is offering choice
young bulls for sale. These bulls are of
excellent breeding and out of high record
dams. Look up his card In Jackson Coun
ty Breeders' Association section and write
hIm for prices and pedigrees.

Tatarrax herd Duroc Jerseys at Newton,

Kan., Is one of the leading herds of the
state. BreedIng stock from this herd Is
making good In a number of the best Duroc
herds In Kansas and other states. Look
up the ad of Tatarrax herd and If In need
of high class Durocs write tor prices and
pedIgrees.

.,eciqlOjferin3
sUtton
fu1'flt'·
erkshir�'

200 HEAl)
40 Boa.r8, 20 Bred SOWI, 40 Open Sows, 90

Fall PIp, All at Attractlve Prices.

SUTTON fARM L.AWRENCIll
KANSAS

WALNUT CREEK STOCK FAR1\I.

Large English Be'rkshires
Special OfferIng. ChoIce bred sows and

gilts for August and . September farrow.
Choice pIgs sired by prize wInnIng boars,
eIther sex, 10 to 16 weeks old, non-related.
Price, registered, crated,' f. o. b. here, one,
UO; two, $36; three, $60.

H.' E. CONROY, 'NortonvUie, Kon808.

HEREFORD CATTLE

! 'IiIIIIh_B_ar_gam_·_S_in_L_an_d__.1
_bOk 01 1,000 Fal'DUl, etc., everywhere,

tor exchange. Graham B-"B.. EI Dorado, K••

B T d with us- _change book free
DJ .Or ra e Bersle Agenoy, Eldorado, Ks.

FOR JEFFERSON COUNTY or Northeast
Kansas farms, any sIze, where alfalfa. blue
grass and corn are the staple crops, at trom
$60 to HOO per acre. Wr.lte or see.
The Harman Farm Agency, Valley Falll, KB.

COLORADO STOCK, GRAIN AND AL
falfa ranch; 640 acres; Improved; IrrIgated;
abundance of water; close to railroad. Must
raise money. Will sar-rlflce. TIme on half.

J. W. PHARES, \VaKeeney, Kansas.

WE SELL OR TRADE
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE.

REALTY EXCHANGE CO., NEWTON, BAN.

MR. HOMESEEKER
If you want to buy rough pasture land

at $3 per acre, or good farm land at $20
per acre where the land Is productive and
the rain falls, write
Soutl\ern. Realty Co.. McAlester, Oklahoma.

ANDERSON COUNTY
KANSAS LAND

ANDERSON COUNTY, KANSAS LAND.
If you want to buy a well Improved farm

In this county, priced so you can afford to
Own it. write me. I have what you want:
from 80 to 640 acres In size. Also have some
unimproved pasture land for sale. Liberal
terms, 'V. L. "'ARE, Garnett, Kans08.

I WISH TO RETIRE
and am offering my fine grain and stock
sectlon In Sumner County at a low price.
280 acres, high state ot cultivation, balance
pasture: Ii vtng' water: place well improved
and equipped for grain and stock business.
Pr-Ice, $50 per acre, half cash. balance five
years at 6 %. No trades.
JOS. KOLARIK, Owner, Caldwell, Kan8B8.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
240 Acres. If on the lookout for a land

deal, write us about It. We have a lot of
bargains for cash. Send for list.

.

KffiWAN I.AND CO.
West Plains, Howell County, M1s80url.

HAVE 640 ACRES 5 miles of town; lays
well; 320 broke and fenced, 320 prairIe;
large granary. Price, $16 per acre. Halt
down, balance 6 years at 7 %. Write

G. W. FRANK, M08COW, Ka.n.

ANY SIZED Arkansas farm, no rocks,
hills or swamps. all Ullable, general farm
Ing and fruit, $1.60 per acre down, balance
20 years. 6 per cent. Crop failures un
known. E. T. Teter 8:, Co., Little Rock, Ark,

WISCONSIN
Official publications concerning the soils,

rainfall and crops of Wisconsin may be had
free by wrltln'g WI8consln State Boor,l of
Immigration, Madison, Wis. atate Capitol
51111.

Four a nd One-Half Sections
of the finest land In Alberta tor sale, Splen
did stock country, land partly Improved.
Will sell all or part. Add,'ess the owner
direct and save commissions.

CASWELL BROS., Cherokee, Iowa.

15
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JACKSON coum
"-BREEDERS' : ASSOCIATION,: ,:

MOST PIt()GUSSlvE -BRHDERS OJ'
JA.OkSO.'COUIfTY UIfDER TlUS . HEAD

8ROBTIIOJUQI. .

.

..
ft:...L �__•

-Shorthor.... i'�ed 117 the
VIlA urv... great bull "White Star
light" b_l'_ Searchlight. Dam b,. Choice
0004.. ���w In herd .tralght Scotch.
_n. !HI.",.... R� __ •

ABERD�N �.GC8.

IUIaBPOBD B1JLL8" Cholo.. richly b1"8d
Individuals, ready for urvice. 41so Dur
oc JerlMlY' gllte, bred for .prlnl' farrow.
Percherons tor InspecUon.
M... GID_N, ......at. K-.

.JBB8lB" CA'r'I'LIL

I...... 1__ The «tlde.t and
--7" .tronl'Mt h. 'r d In

Kansae. On. hundred head, Clonslstlng of
cow. In mUk, heifer. and younl' bulla.
Reuonable_ j)�tc1� uland lInedln...
B. iI. LD!IIKlOTr, JItI&ea, KIIuM.

FAlBVlEW ilEUBYS.-F_ qulck aale,
a .-weeks-old bull out ·of a fine young
cow now slvinlf , lfa110ns of 1.6% milk
dally. He 18 fine tll1..:nd �I«;led reaacn
ably. B. A. GILL D. -.aietta, KiID.

SCNFLOWEa .ilEB8BY8. ,he&4ed by Imp.
"Cutor's Splendid." mated with real
workJnlf COW8. Choice youns bulle of Hr-
vlceable' age for 8&1e. '

R. F. ERDLEY, Roiton. x-...

8prln. run'Dlliry Fa.... ...... Calv_
by eon8 of Gambolfe Os.ford Prince.... a
Ibe. 61( 010 butter; Dlploma's Fair Maid
en. 11,400 Ibe. milk, 8 moe. Aleo femalee.
J. & PORTER • SON, MaJ'tlita. K-.

"FOD�-:-" Vale'-�-e" Reads our Jer-
,UIIII UUU sey.. Unresls-

tered cows bred to this bull for eale. Also
bull calf•

W. & LINTON. Dell......X-.

"'BLAClK DC8'1'_" heada our herd.

�at�n��th Ca:OI��ch��w�re!ltc:w�I�:' c��
toot,

.

and re-bred. Aleo ,.oung bulls.
Berkshire.. Gearse McAdam, Holton. KaD.

I'OLLBD DCJiBAJIs.
""rBVE SCLTAN" head.' herd. Shown at 8
leaclln4r fain lut year. wlnnlns '. flrstll
and • junior championships. 'We aTe mat
Ins him with cows of equal breeding and
merit. .... 8tecllil, ....... Creek. --.

HOL8'l'EINS.

IDIADY GROVB HBBD.. For Immediate
eale. tour choice youns bull. of .xc.llent
breedlnl' and out of high record dams.
Also three-year-old herd ·bull. Inspection
Invlt,d. G. Jr. HlTCHBLL, Roltoa, KaD.

t!IBGBIST • STEPHENSON.. Breeders of
registered working hllfh ,esURI' Hol8telns.
Choloe

_ young bulls out of record COWl for
·

....e. Farm adJolnl town. Roltou. ....

BCI!"FALO :A.GCINALDO DOEDE heads
Shadeland farm herd. Dam, Buttalo Ag
•Ie Beets, the world's second greatest
lunlor I-,.ear-old cow. Young bulls for
8ale. U.....d Coleman. Son.. Denison, .... POLAND CHIN&8.

DODSON BIG SMOOTR KlND.-Ten blS
fall boars, ready for lISht service; sired by
Sunny CoIOll8Us. Fourteen IfUts will be
bred to Orange Chief.

WAIoTB& DODSON. Denl8oD, Kala.
6ACII:S AND BNlfB'J'S. HIGHLAND 8TOCK 'PARIII. Poland Chinas

Shorthorns. 11 choice. big bone, spring and
summer boars for sale. sired by "Expan
sive Wonder." Also fall boars.
BROWN IIJ!lDGID, WhIUD........
MADANS BIG POLANDS haTe both il..
and quality. Headed by a son of the great
l!litpaR�lve. ,Sows of unua_1 ill... and

------P-_--O-H-"-B()-N8.------,.jj�mOO"''3ela. 26 fall plg"_____e!t!1er sell:, for
..

sale. .J. D. MAHAN, WhRIDI'...._
DANNER STOCK FARM-Hor•. _�-'

I
.ti.."T.BMAN'S BIG SHOOTH POLANDS.

!i!e�," champion American Ii..J �E- ,-';0 ht' herd. Herd boars. O. K. Lad.
'�nt. :11,2140. Two younlf ste ---'-rrrsts , ..dley C. Expansion. Price We Know.

,,' ., '!,l<>.!"'� >r-ol_!!, big jack �'� . (> 'I�noj..«�· {Mastodon and Mogul so...... Herd hall tops",�·.,)ft,� u�nn�, 'U. .t· rtnf'�u, from many sales. 30 bred gilts and 26 fall
-

, (.f��I,J;'tb�·-LONS FOB sAL.. pip ��,:�I'i;oti"��s�.=�eKaa.
I.le": "I'w...g�rme tor- ...Ie. Write

• ,_. "':.;£,1" HoUon, KaDeu.

M. R. ROLLO. SON
ClftlnDle,'Kaa.

Fourteen bllf jacks and 16 jennets
for sale. One Imported Percheron
and one hlgh-Jrr&de Belgian stal�
lion. ,

TEN DRED GILTS and tried eoW8. Big
kind bred. to a'splendld eon of Blue Valley
Gold Dust. Dams trace to John Blaln'8
breeding. IMMUNE.

: 0,'& CLEMII'l'SoN, RoltoD, Kaneu.

HORSES AND MULES HORSES AND MULES.
Part trom lI,400-pound Imported sire and part trom 2,200-pound, Imported

Sire,,'and Imported dams, my 2. a and 4-year old registered Percheron stalllona would
Rrove valuable breeders for you. With' all their

-.welght
and bone they are dreBSY

and straight sound. This Is 80me of the most Imbetantlal and moet attractive .

Percheron breeding material In the world. Farm-raleed and offered at farmers
prices. Faat direct tralna from Kansu City _'Iond st. ..Joseph.

· • FRED OHAND£iBa; Boate 'I. Chadton, 10_

DfpORTED ana'HOME-BRED Percheron and Belgian Stallions and Mares.
Two-year-olds weighing from 1.860 to 1.860; older horses, 1.960 ·to 2,268.

we�have Ifood herd headers at reaeonable prices. Sold with certificates of soundne••
Under Nebraeka law. Guarantee and terms right. Come and see us. Seward I.
26 mUel west of Lincoln and 17 miles eaat of,Qrand Island. Farm adjoins City.

JOSEPH ROCSSELLE .. SON, Seward. 'Neb.

I'ACII AI.'JEIIEll
20 .......... 1laDuD0th Blaek

Jacka tor sale. ages from
a to 6 years; large, heavy
boned, • broken to mare. and
prompt servers. A few good
jennets tor sale. Come and
Bee me.

PHIL WALKER.
_______M;;ollne. Elk 00•• Kana....

'RED POLLED CATTLE

BED I'OLEED CATTLE'
A few choice bulls.

ready tor service. priced
reaacnable.
I. W; I'OCLTON,
Medora. ){an.

RED POLLED 'CAnLE

.Jt
JACKl!! AND ifENNETS. - Siz

fine 3 and 4-year-old jacks and
17 mammoth black jennets for
aale. Will sell worth the money.

.JNO. A. EDWARDS,
J!:DI'IewctOd. Kanaas. COBURN RERD RED POLLED CATTLE

AND PERCHEBON HORSES
Twelve extra good young bulls. Some ex

tra fine young stallions, among them first
prize and champion of Topeka Fair. Also
young cows and helters.
GROENMILLER .. SON. Pomona, K_as.

20RED POLLCOWS ��d ::�ersca'l���
sIred by the Arp milk-bred ton show bull.
Nailer· Boy 17205. Prlcell right.
MOR8E STOClK FARM:, Neosho. Missouri.

RESER .. WAGNB&'S RED POLLS.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls of serviceable age all sold.
Fresh cows and young bulls for sale In
spring. Reser .. Wal'Der. B1I'elow. Kan.

RILEY OOCNTY BREEDING FARM.
Bed Polle headed by the last son ot Cremo.

�:�I�o�ll-3r�a' h::,�cherOD8 headed by son of

ED NIOKELSON, Leonardville. Kan.

For Sale-A choice lot of cows, bnlls and
heifers. all registered. with good quality.

ACLD BROS•• Franktort. KanllB8.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
I
REOISTERED GUERNSEY BULL. 16

:::.':,n���ea�!\d f��1tergrf':-�:h ?:e�;::'�er�o:,;'J
6-weeks-old Guernsey bull calt. All must
lIell In next 80 dayll. Write for prices and
description. Closing out.
DB. Eo G. L. HARBOUR, Baldwin. KaDIIM.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

10AI H E I 0 3613 - 221163
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION heads
my herd of Double Standard Polled Dur
hams. Few choice young bulls tor sale.
Mo. Pac. Railway 17 miles southeast of To
peka, Kansas. Farm adjoins town. Inspec
Uon Invited.
D. C. VAN' NlOE, Richland. Kans&8

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE TBN REBD BCLLS

sired by Roan Choice,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas
onable. Come and see my herd.-

· C. iI. WOODS. CHlLB8. IlAN.

CHOIOE HOL8'l'EIN RED!EBB.
Well-bred 2-yr.-old and yearling heifers.

All fancy colors. Write for prices and
descriptions.
OEORGE F. DERBY. Lawrence. KaD....

M. E. MOORE & CO.
CAMERON. Ml880CBL

CHOIOE BCLL CALF. born October 1.
1913. Fine Individual, nicely marked. Dam.
A. R. 0., 236 pounde butter. 630 pounde
milk, 7 days: sire, son of PonUao Korndyke
Yflth 78 A,..R. 0, daughters.

MULE FOOT ·HOGS.

GBAFF'S MCLEFOOT HOGS,
· GIlte, breeding age. Choice boaro, winter
ptge, either selt. Herd boar. Prlcea low.

ERNEST Eo GRAFF, BoeeDdale, lIIo. .

P1ire-1Incl lW•••teH4
'

. HOL.S1'ElN
CATTLE'

la the prctduouoa ot mUk anei butter
...."larser the cow the larger the profit,

•�
be... equaL This principle

eatabllehed through· the Inve.
of goyernment uperte and 1.1

,

reoo.&'lae.d. ,"
-'WIlen a cow's milking· da,.e are oYer.
�. Ie still an Important factor. The big
BoIateln-Frlealan, welshlnlf anywhere
fl"Olll 1,000 to 1.800 pounds, with her

.. her muscular system, provell a mOlt
'priatable dairy beef aIllmaL

,
' .... r. n_ lDastra&ed lDeIGdptlft
I .........
IIIIIIeIn-Jl'rIeslan Aseo., F. L. Houshton,

Seo'y, Box 11', BratUeboro. Vt.

...... ·117 ilewell Paallhltter Boy.
lIIeyen choice relflstered bulla; alfes. fe",'

_eke,to U months. From large richly-bred
cows w:1th strong A. R. O. backing. Nicely
·marked. ,Splendid dairy typ_e. Reasonable
prlee.. L. F. CORY, BeIlevUle, KaD.

CllimfANOo VALLEY GRADE HOLsTBINS
� hundred nicely .marked well-bred

_. ,..... cows and heifer.. due to freshen.
:within the next three month.. Also regla
t.red bulls ready for service.

, F. iI. R�W�. Bouck�.e, N. Y.

'mOIl CLASS HOLSTEIN COWS
Both registered and hlBh grade. Breed

ID:� etock for eate at all times. Write ua

:rcur -wants.
,.a.NOLD • BRADY, Manhattan. Kan.

HOLSTEINS :FOB SALE.
8iI'h-srade cows and springing heifers,

lal.lO re...tere� bulls read" to uee. Exo.p
. �Lg!'Od Dreedlng. ,Write .

.......... 8toek 'a.ae....C-cordIa, ,a-

I.er Bred Holsteins
Fot Sale-A herd bull. aillo choice bull

leAl.... Prices very reaaonable. Write to-'
diQo. The.. barlaln, will not last long.iI. P. M ST. 8Clranton. Kan!

GOLDEN BELT HOL8TEIN REBD•

.Prlnce Hadria at head of herd. He hu,
'I A. R. O. sisters, Z1 b�others and several
,daughters. Extra choice youns' bulls for
'Bale out of 600-pound A. R. O. dams. Farm
near town.

W. E. BENTLEY. HanhaHaD. lI:an....

'IIIXTY HEAD of registered and high-grade
Rolsteln cows and heifers, &1eo .. f.w rep
tared bull calves. . .

HIGGINBOTHAIII BROS.
Bo..vllle. 'KanA...

,aOLSTEIN DeLL CALVES always ell
band, and worth the price.

R. B. ·COWLES. Topeka.: KaDeaa.

HAMPSHIR� HOGS

O£OVEBDALE HERD OF RAMPSHlBBS.
1110 Spring Pip.

'

Booking orders to ship at weaning time.
ftey are rich In the blood of the great
brctOd sows. Charity, Lady Lavelock Mary.·
MOo Belle 7th and Sally 2d, and are sired by
the noted boars, Widow's Model, Joe Bowers
and Kaneas Model. Price. tegiBtered. crated.
one, UO; two. $36; three, $'60. Also a few
older gilts and boars tor aale.

T. W. LAVBLOCK. Prlneeton, KaIlua.

£OLIP8B FARM
RAMPSHlBE8.
Bred SOW8, spring

and summer pigs tor
sale. A. H. BBA&.
Medora, KaIuIaa.

ATTRAOTIVE PRICES •

lID
Some extra nice gilts

bred for August litters'
and a few choice 200-
pound boars � also one
tried sow bred tor June.
F. C. WITTORFF.

Medora, - - Kan.

Registered Hampshire Hogs
For sale, both sexes. Choice belting and

gpe. Priced reasonable.
£. S. TALIFEBBO. Boute S. R1I88ell, KaD.

Shipping point. Waldo, Kan.

BRED Gilts. serviceable '

boars, January and Febru-

9tary pigs. Best breeding.
well marked. Singly. pairs
and trios. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, Prices reasonable. .

S. Eo SMITH, Bonte 5, Box 18. LlI'ons, Kan.

HMIPSHIBE HOG8.
We will ofter tor the next 30 days two

yearling and eight tall boars; also a few
sows and gllts all of the very best breeding
and markings. For further IntormatioD
address
WILLIAM !NGE & CO •• Independ.ence. Kau.

DUROC JERSEYS
GOLDEN BCLE DCBOC JERSEYS.

Twenty spring boars. tOP8 of entire crop.
Sired by Dreamland Col. and River Bend
Col .• out of big mature sows. Priced to selL

LBON CARTER. AehervWe, ....
Good Enuff AIraIn KIDI' 85203, the 8ensa

tlonal srand champion of Kansas Stat.e Fair.
ltll, heada our great herd. Forty sows and
gil" for lIale. -'

W. W. OTBY. SONS.I..!VINFI�DL.KAN.,2'JIEI HBN WITq; �_ GVA .AN'.a:BB.·

Kay 18, 1914.

DUROC "BRSBYS

:JITIIIII lEI. • D II C·I
.� Oholo. fall bOaN "� for _moe

11!J' Tatarraz and Go IL'. � CoL Price
"__b1.. ' , .. "

O. � �B;K$IIo X..............
DUROC80ARI

B"h-ol...� boara' reAdy 101' ..nice.
But of blood jill'" Big.....,. feedlg-lWld,
ImmunIHd, PrIne re&aOD&bl•• , Writ. poe-
� for prloM 1!114 4uOrlpUo_ -

'

BO'Q'Dm� 8(JROOr.- 'l'oDeb. ....

I
III ACCDID DURICI
Choice September boa.... a1&o one' fanoy

April boar by SucceBSor and out of the
Jrrand champion so,!- Model Queen.

LOCIS KOENlu, Solomon. Kane...

DURGCI 8�_d Fall'RoaN, 'sti.d:1JJ'
Joe·.s PrIde nun' and 111611.

arch's Model n8'1n.. Aleo a few bred IrI1ts
by Joe's Pride and .bred· to Royal Cllm....WUl sell or trade Konarch's Hodel· 'for LooCI ,

eo", or gilt. Rowell B�•. RerldJDer, ....

BBLLAIRB Dt1BOO ilBB8BY, RBBD. .

Fall boars and gllte; Immunlsed. double'
treatment; bellt of breeding; gctOd Indlviaal-:
Ity; spring pip, both II8L Write for prt_

N. D. SIMPSON, Bollalre. Kan....

WB,&NLING PIGS-OUroo. pip fnlm
large. prOlific, easy-feeding stock, 115 each.
Expre.. paid on pairs. e.nd trloa not related'
If ordered before June 1.' Superba. Defend
er. B '" C's Col. and (i)hlo Chief blood lInee.
Also choice summer and tall gUtll reaay for
breeding. Everything' Immune. '-

,

. JOHN ·A. BEED. LYODB•.Ka�"':'� .

DREAMLAND' COL. HEADS OQ- HEBD. •

For Sale-Clear Creek Col.• a'spl(intlld In
dividual and sire; reuonable figure; full,
guaranteed.

J. B. ilACKSON. Kanapol1l, ][an,
FANCY DCBOC BOARS AND GILTS.
Fall boars by Smlth's Graudate by 3.

R.·s Col. by Graduate CoL. out of best sows.
Choice lot of slits by J. ·R.·s CoL bred for
June litters to Gold MedaL Priced for
quick sale. J. B. SMITR, Newten; Kaueaa.

BARGAIN IN Dm&OC BODS.
Few choice boars lett. Rich 'breedlne and

well Jrrown out. Priced for quick aale. We
need -the room for o_ur spring pip. Write
for

_ prlce8 and deeC_r!_l)tlone. • ,.

•• M. Jo:NDBICKS; Palle .CItT. :NellI.
Ol"J:lltai Sp� Duroo Jene;'110 The, BigProIUlo KlDd.·. Boara by Bull. '"14008e' Col_

by King the, Col. From big, welJ 'tired 'Bow'-
Write for descriptions and:_prlces. : '

Arthur A. f'MtenOD. 'BDewcprth......it. :
DDlUNB DtJBO()S-:-Flfty 1I11f.-type epWB .�

and gilts, fall boan and .prlnlf pigs. ·Oh6Io.'
'

breeding and paranteed Immune from
cholera. Inllpectlon Invited. '

P. L NELSON. A...m.. s.ua... eo.• -:K8a.-·

POLAND CHINAS

IUIER'IIIIUIE FALL BOARS
Tweav eztra choice big-type ran' tioars;

t!lPs from my entire crop. mostl)" .Ired by
Moore's Halvor. my big Iowa p'rlld lioar.
Others by' Sampson Ex. ailC�' .,Joiel6ourne •

Jumbo. out of big mature 80W8. .*1 eacb
while they lut. Send check _.. "tint let-.
ter. Fully guaranteed. Also on• .,.... Scotcb
Shorthorn bull, solid red color,_ U mos. old.
R. C. GBANEB .. SON, "'no_tar, Kan_.

CEDAIlI.AWN
POLAND CHINAS

Choice September boars and gilts sired
by the big boar. A's Big Oranie. out of

�r�gt1lho�:��%pebU8:'ms. All. Immune.
S. 'u, AllCOATS. (J]q Center, Kiuleu.

SPOftED BOAR8 FOB SALE.
'I have four aplendld old original big boned
spotted POlflnd boars ready tor service.
Price reasonable. One good gilt bred for
last of lIlay farrow. Spl'lng plgll. either sell:,
Jerseya-:bred heifers and young 'bullo tor
sale. THE ENNIS PARM. Horine 8taUon.
Ml8souri. (SO miles south of St. Louis:)

BIG-TYPE BOARS AND GILTS.
July, August. September farrow. Can

breed gil t8 to suit purchaser. Boars ready
for service. Will book orders for spring anel
Special offering. Choice bred sows and

Prlcell right. Write.
DIETBICH • 8PACLDING. B1chmond. Kan.

Pioneer Rerd Die-Type Po�d ChJD&II.
Choice lot of sows and gilts for sale, brect

tor summer and tall litters to the three
times Jrrand champion boar, Smuggler
S589l3. A173859. and Logan Price. Booking
orders for spring pigs In pairs or trios.
Prices reasonable. '

OLIVIER 1ft SONS, DanvUl.. KanAas.

Merten'. Big 8mooth Poland' (Jhlnas
Headed by King Hadley lid and Kans..

Wonder. mated with daughters of Old Ex-'

����o�or'!:I��'s Ex. and Gr�nd Look Jr.

E. B. MBBTEN. Clay Center........
PAN LOOK READS HERD.

Biggest possible big-type breeding. Fal�
boars and gilts aired by him tor aale. B8
your own judge. Out ot Expansion bred'
dams. JA8. ARKELL. Jnnctlon City, Ilan.
Faulkner'S Farnom SPOTTED POLANDS.
We are not the Originator. but the pre-

server. of the
Old Original Big-Boned Spotted Polanda.

Write your wants. Address
H. L. FACLKNER. Box K, Jamesport. M"

SMITH'S BIG-TYPE POLANDS.
A choice lot of fall pig", either sex.

Strictly big-type breeding. High-class Indi
viduals. priced to sell.

AC8TIN SMITH, Dwight, KaDeaa.
A ORANGE AGAIN

Heads our Poland Chinas. Choice big fall
boar. for sale. also 60 spring pigs.
H11BERT iI. GRIFFITHS. Cia;, Center. Kan.

. WONDER POLAND (lRJNA HERD
Beaded by Model Wonder. aealsted by a eon
of Blue Valley. Mated to u big sowa as
can be found. We ofter sprlnlf gilts by first
named boar and bred to the other one at
reaeonable prlcea.

0, a; HRAVIS, lIIWOI'd. KaD,

Volum
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